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.T H E  m n o N
CHOWS WORSE

LOOTIMO CONTINUEE IN PEKIN 
TODAY ANO PININO IE GNOW* 

m o  WOREE

FIRES ARE EXTHI6DISHED

u

Prealdent Yuan Ebl Kal Appaara 
Have Loat Control of Troopa 

Entirely

to

/tT

By Aaae«lBt«d Praaa:
Pekin, March 1.—Throughout the 

day looting by the revolutionary aol- 
diera han been going on In thia city. 
There have been akinulahea between 
the loyal troopa and ibutlneera In the 
outaklrta. Ten lootera have been 
executed by the loyal aoldlera. Firea 
atarted laat night have been extin- 
gulihed. The loan la eatlmated at 
Ijrteen million dollara. It la believed 
the loaa o f life baa been heavy among 
both dvlllana and aoldlera.

Tbia evening firing among the 
rlotern aeemed becoming worae. It 
la feared that Yuan baa loat control, 
of aome of hla hitherto loyal troopa. 
The Manebu aoldlera have been do
ing nothing except defending the Ini- 
nerlal and forbidden cltlea where 
they have effectually prevented trou
ble.

Mutiny at Feng Tai 
By Aaaaelaird Preaa.

Tien Tain. March 1.—The Chlneai- 
, tro^ip at Feng Tal, 2t mllea front 

Mpkln. mutlnid at midnight today, 
twere haa been much heavy firing In 
the native quarter. Diapatebee from . 
Pekin aay the altuatlon there la ae- 
rloua.

Eight Mlaalonarlea Maeaacred.
By AaiKH-Ufeil I'rmia.

Ban Franriaoo, Cal., March 1.—The 
firat newa of the maaaacre of eight 
ndaaionarlea by fanatical Chlneae out- 

E[|^a at Pinchow In Bhenal laat Octo- 
uer waa received here today'. The

Sindinavlan mlaalon waa attacked 
the night and the mlaalonarlea In

cluding their children Clubbed to 
death. Rut two, a father and hla 
baby daughter, were aaved. They ea- 
caped by the fathdr carrying the 
child Into a lake. ~ *

Many Killed and Wounded. 
Pekin, March 1. 1 a. m.—A mudny 

of Tuan Shi Kal’| aoldler^ began In 
Pekin at 8 o'clock laat night. Many- 
natlvea have been killed or womrded, 
bnt ao far a i kno«'n all foreiuera are 
aafe. The legation quarter-la crowd
ed. but the mlaalonarlea are holding 
fofth in their own coippounda.

Whoa the outbreak occurred It war 
eatlmated 8,000 aoldlera took part, hip 
alnee then the muUneera have been 
augmented by large- numbera of police, 
ca llea  and Joafera.

'y T h e  lagatlona kaow no reaaon for 
A*ie eatbreak. The Idea la expreaacd 
thkt Tnaa 8hl Kal'a aoldlera began the 
trouble when they learned that he In 

, tended to leave the capital for Nan- 
klag.

The aoldlera are everywhere looting 
from houae to hoaae. They have not 
spared even foreign residencea within 
one Mock of the legation qnartera.

FEret wore atartod and territory of 
more than a mile burned. Thla atretch- 
a^ from tba forbidden city to the build
ing of the Chlneae Foreign Board, 
^ • r e  Tuan residea, the flamea reaeh- 
Ibf within half a mile of the legatlona. 
The qnartera occnpled by the Nan 
king delagataa who came here to Botlfy 
Teas of hla elecUon aa President have 

^ been burned.
Much reckleea shooting has occur

red and one shell which fell Into the 
compound of the American legation 
tore through the tent of.one of the 
aoldlera, but did not explodo.

Among tbo refugoea at the American 
lagatldh are Willard D. Straight, eX; 
American Consul at Miikden and now 
ropraaentatlva of a New York finan
cial syndicate, and h lr  wife, who waa 
Misa Doroth# P. Whitney, daughter of 
tba lato William C. Whttnoy, and Dan- 
IM <Ep Menocal, representing the Inter 
M t io ^  Bankers Corporation, and hla 
wifa, ail of whom bad thrilling exper- 
lencas. The aoldlera did not attempt 
to Interfere with them, but there war 
greet danger from flying búllete and 
fli\hrande which were flouiiahed le
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F W ÏÏ  KILLED;
SIXTY WOUNDED

^ex leo  City, Mar. 1.—Foity Vat 
(fttlitaa were killed and aixty woeafird 
teday tu a battie wltb govemment 
troope asar ilmiaco. In Coab^tta.'aoiHb 
tfP Torreón. Thla la the governmert 
oommander'B report. One hundred 
federáis and raral guarda loday reo«i> 
tarad San Oaadelotfpe from the rebeU. 
whe fettred apparently wltboat flgbt-

all Tlirectlone, while on their way to 
the'legation. Mr. and Mrs. Straight 
saved their records and valuablea, but 
deserted a richly fumlahed house, that 
wag itiven over to the looters.

The American Is the most exposed 
legation, lying outside the main quad- 
ranilc of the quarter. The Ameriesn 
enact legation etroet la, the only un
clos'd eectlon.

Tt<- Americana recently oonaH*«c.- 
put Ing up barricades, but no raring 

Jo I trite Chlneae suspicion, depended 
un land bags and barbed wire, which 
hat row been more effectively ar- 
ran ohI for defehaive purposes.

1  hr British legation la aendlnc de
tar imenta through the city to the 

ph misaions. The American com 
(lant. Major Ruaaell, aaya Amerl- 
mlsaionarles are wolT supplied with 

rlf|« and able to defend themselves. 
Japaneae la the only legdllon withi. 
fruntago on the Chlneae city, 

refore the Japaneae detachment 
(-iiiforclng the others and doing 
lal ouLpost aervice. 
hr Pekin garrison now numhem 

i000.~and It la not anilcipated 
Chinese will attack the legations, 

th4r principal ohjsct being pillage, 
hr sight of aoldlera along the lags- 
I walla waa an Impreaalve one. 
p.imea Illuminated the golden-tiled 

roi If ct the palaces and threw a glare 
up n 'housands crowding the otreets 

kiniggllng among themselves for 
they^re unable to carry away, 

rrt fires have not broken ont within 
forbidden City, indicating that the 
rliu troopa are guarding the Em- 

pr. «  Uowager and Emperor faltht"' 
fór-'Tgll UTdterk who returned to 
,rrrs after tervice In the streets 
fugitives who have arrived, de

selle their experiences as thrilling, 
bínese soldiers broke Into hundreds 
bouses. Sometimes they deelated 

wl -n Informed the bouse waa the prop- 
of foreigners. Only grticlea of 

gr*t value w «vr Uken. Property of 
allglnds was cast aside to make room 

loot worth more.
i-id and wounded were lying In the 

air et«. An English family living op- 
r le the Nanking delegates aay the 

waa attacked and set on fire 
In the opinion of those English 

p«lle. the delegates did not escai^ 
-fjjjjjJrta aay the new Waiwupu rea- 

*ce of! Yuan Shi Kal was safely 
gnl-,|.d bV loyal troopa at inldlnght, 
al^utrb near by b a lin g  were bum- 
Ini

' hi- .Vmerican MIolater, Mr. Calhoun, 
an .Major RuasEI). at a late hour oon- 
au e<) wifWthSL Amnican misaions by 
tel pi one. AH desired to remain In 
thi r own compounds. The Methodists 
ap Vlthin a block of the quarter and 
ca be rescued If endangered. The Y. 
M. ' A. members have taken refuge 
In he American board’ compound, 
wl r» a detachment of American ma- 
rli » reinforces the missionary gar
rís Í

He Presbyterian mission Is In tjke 
no hernmost corner of the city, three 
ml « from the legation. Telephone 
ms sase Informed the legation the mlw 
Flo arles feared to traverse the streets 
Ml or Itutaell offered to send a detach 
me I to escort them to the legation, 
bui wusldered It Inexpedient to de- 
tac sufficient troopa to remain there. 
Tv I or three American families have 
no' been heard from, but ft Is presum 
ed 0 harm has come to them because 
for igns have not been molested, 

t 'rs«|onaHy there la the sound of 
M)> la firing and the boom of heavy 
gu: I. Officers have been onahle ti 
cor hoi ihe'atHdlera and among fugl 
tlv( I uow at legatlona are officers of 
th< Chinese board.

it oi-riran aoldlera have taken F'* 
8«- Ion of the Chlen Men pagoda and 
Get nana have occupied the Mata Hen 
pat Kla without opposition from the 
Ch. iiwe soldiers. These pagodaa over 
loo tbr legations and their poaaeasion 
%’S conaWered strategic.

'I lat the ihooting Is getting nenrer 
to he logaUona is evidenced 
Tai that ;><» bullqt struck the Amerl 
can Tiegation walLwithin a few feet of 
8< I efarj Kdwln l>. Wllllaraa and sev
era women,____

t le of the correapondenla seeking 
m r has been cut off trdtn the quarter 
an> unable to return tonight.

I he lauHneers ran through the 
atr< rts, benrlng and plundering on all 
it'll B. Tliousands of shops were loot- 
eti. iirinci pally those of dealepa in gold 
aiul silver anfi »rt curios and i>awn
hi-tors. VualHadea Of Shota were fir 
e<l o tnli mídate the Inmates. 8«-veraI  ̂
01 I he ah.'pkoepers who failed prompt' 
ly, o turrender their valuablea were 
al.' and bayonetted. Scores of looterr 
at:ii KPre<l off lads» with plunder wrap 
M'd In blaivkeia and expensive eurtalna 
M;')iy «hopkeepera escaped^over lha 
ro-' B of the houses, not araltlfig to» the 
apiharani e of the mob.

Hy 1 a. m. the ebootlng was dwind 
llti* probably because of a aearclfy 
of Ammunition. Parties of lootera lead 
Inc" fionlei, apolWiadeh, war^ leaving 
tb'* <ity Jong before that hour.

Hündrrili of enurhi could he seen In
till* moonlight on the yellow roofa of 
tb ’ forW'Iden city watchlM Area, the

V

M. Quad, Dean of American Humorists, Who Has
Just Passed the Threescore and Ten Mark.

X'

Copyright, !>12, by American Presa AssoelatleB.
'  I

Thla photograph of C. B. I»ewla. the veteran hamoriat, »  hose stories under the pen name of M. Quad have beoa 
read by millions of people during the imat forty years, was taken on hla seventieth birthday. Mr. Lewis waa pre
sented with a handsome album l>ound In leather and mounted with gold containing tributes from the country's' 
leading authors, poets and cartoonists. Including Gaorge Ade. Irving Bacheller, Walt Mason, Tom Masson. Wallaea 
Irwtn. Samust (}. Blytha. B. F. Outrault, Walt MeBougall. E. W. Kemble. “Zlm" and many others.

1411,000 FOR 
IMPROVEMENTS

WATER AND LIGHT COMPANY EX
PENDING BIO SUM IN NEW 

MACHINERY

2 m i O N  GALLON PUMPS

ennse of which Mticy were Tgnarsat.

nr n  I j. Miller left thia 
for nacaiur, whar# he EOoa < 
sioaal bsslneas.

ftonioon 
i profes-

A 750-Horew Power Eteam Turbina, 
400 Kilowatt Motor and An. 

otnsr Settling Basin

As aubstantial evldenca that great 
things are lu store for Wichita Falbi, 
the WlchiU Falla Water Jtnd Light 
Cofapany have placed ordero for addi
tional machinery that will again 
double the capacity of their planL 

It will be remembered that the 
capacity of the plant waa mor« than 
doubled last year by the Installation 
of new and more modern water and 
llgfiT machinery to take the place of 
the Old machinery and- now It U 
found necessary, to again add more 
machinery to meet the demands of 
the city.

The new machinery, which haa been 
ordered and will be Installed wlthjn 
the next 90 dSya will ronaist of one. 
Albergar steam driven Turbine pump 
with a capacity of two mlHIofi gidlona 
dally. Tbia pump ta to operata'‘agaInat 
a domestic pressure of 76 pouitds to 
the square inch and a. fire pressure of 
130 pounds to. the square Inch with 
a steam pressure of 160 pounds to 
the square inch. ’

Alto one 760 horae power Parson's 
ataam Turbine. This machine Is qf 
the latest type'On the market .and la 
aalf-exclled.

One I»e Blanche condenser of the 
latest patterà.

Ona 400 klllowatt mofbr generator 
set This ipachine it alao of the very 
lateet patlerk and caq be need .for 
either alteruaUng or direct cmnEht 
in coaaactina with the tnrbine, which 
gtvea a double tfse of the maohlae, 
either for lighting purposes or ter 
oporatloa of the atraot railway.

Tkj8 aaw maehlaefT  ̂ will bt

♦  ♦
♦  WEATHER FORECAST ♦
F Unaettled; rain tonight or F 
F  Saturday; warmar. F
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Installed at an additional cost to tha 
wat'er and light company of 140,000, 
but the company found that It would 
be needed, and therefore gave an or
der to put It In.

Another settling basin, or the basin 
u|ion which axcavating work was 
started and abandoned sometime ago, 
la to ha completed, which will make 
four In all. The one under construo- 
tloq is to be the largest of tba four.

With these added improvements 
Wichita Falls will have aa good If 
not a better equipped water and light 
plant as there Is In any city In tha. 
atats, not eicapting any of tha larg
er cities such as Dallas or Fort 
Worth.

Since the time the property came 
Into the poeaesslon of tha present 
owners, Messrs. Kemp and Kell, It 
hat been completely overliiuled two 
^  three times at a great cosL and 
wblle-lt baa not at any time paid In
terest on the Investinant, the owners 
of course,'/entertalir the hope that it 
W'ill soon lieifla to- pay expenaes-and 
perhaps earn a dtrldand on the In- 
vestiuent.

Chlldran Laavs For Washlngten 
By ÂBBoclatcd Press .'

Ikwrenca, Maas., Maiffi —A  dele
gation of thirteen children Including 
four girls left for Washington to
day. Yesterday's offer of-Increased 
wages appears to have qulet«K. the 
tnrEnlenee somqwbat.

SÜLZER OPPOSES^ " 
U .S. INTERVENTION

r
Washington. D. C.,'  ̂Mar. L,—Con 

gressman Sulxer, rhaifman of the 
House Forelgn Affaira Commission, aq 
nounced today after oooferring with 
Prealdent Taft and the State Depart
ment, that be, Sulxer, le eppoeed to any 
United Etatèe latervcaUon whatevar 
InMaxIoo. •

Land Saleeman Teetlfles»
By AuturlatMl PrcM.

WaahUigtun, D. C., March 1.—Tboa. 
E. Will, a Florida land aalesman, 
teaUfying in the Everglades 'hearing 
today related a vlalt to Secretary of 
Agriculture Wilson to-urge the early 
publication of the Wright Everglades 
reporL Will said Wilson exclaimed; 
"I told them fellows I would not do 
a damn thing for them unless they 
quit fighting among theroaelvea.” Will 
unddratood Wilson to mean he held 
up this report on account of Florida 
political fights.

20 Zapatistas Klllad
My AFNorlatiMt t'rr!!«.

Cuernavaca, March 1.—The federals 
under Col. SanUbanex killed twenty 
Zapiitislas in the State of Morelos 
today. There were nine federal cas- 
ualltles.

Fras Sugar Probabla
By AMHe-til«.«] l'r<W.

Washington, D. C., Mairh 1.—Free 
suKar advocates are predicting they 
will win ihU evening In the Democrat
ic sugar caucus.

GOOD 8AIN SHOWN 
IN POST OFFICE 
RECEIPTS FOR MONTH

Receipts at tha local postoflice dur
ing February show a aubstantial gain 
over the correaiiondlng month last 
year. February receipts this year 
total 13316.61, being the largest ever 
recorded In February at the local of
fice. In 1911 the February receipts 
were $2716.96, the Increase this year 
being $690.65. -i-

At the present rite St Increase It 
Is not Improbable that the fiscal year 
will abow receipts of over $36,000 and- 
that the office will be placed In the 
first class.

M I L U O N L -  
H lS O E E K Tc

WICHITA SOUTHERN 
ANCE CO. HAS REnIX ^  

RECORD IN • MOC

$100,00 IN A SINOLE
Fab. 29th, Quadrennial Calendar Day, 

Mads Rtcord Day. For The 
Company

The Wichita Southern Life Insur
ance Company yesterday passed tbo 
million dollar mark In the amount of 
buslnesa written since Its orgaulia- 
tion.

The company has l>een writing'in- 
Biirance juat nina months,, and to 
make February S9th the graeteal In 
the comimny's history Manager E. I*.' 
Greenwood designated It ea Kemp 
day and urged hla agency force to 
get busy. The result) was that al
most one hundred thousand was writ
ten on the bne day alone, bringing 
he total Up to the coveted million 

mark.
The company has not had a single 

death loan, and thla, with the great 
volume of buslnesa written in so 
short a time, la considered by Insur
ance men to be one of the moet ro- 
markable abowings ever made by any 
insurance company. And eapoclally 
Is this true when one considers tha 
conditions which have existed In 
West Texas during the i«s t year.

The company is now operating In 
Gklahoi^, and has a good corps of 
agents at work throughout tha state 
and expects soon to Imv*  a nice line 
of business from that territory.

MILLION MINERS
IN ENRISH STRIKE

By Associated rrres.
liondon, March 1.—Official figures 

give the number of striking nilnera 
this morning as 1,049,407. Quiet pre
vails as most of the strikers are en
joying a holiday.

Saya Taft's Name Wont Be Presented 
By AiaorUled Press.

Naw York, March 1.—Oovernor 
Stubbs of Kansas, who talked to 
Roosevelt today asserted that Taft'a 
name will not be presented to the 
convention.

TEACHER PRAISED -  
FOR GOOD JUDGEMENT

IN r e c e n t ' b u zzar d
Miss Ruby Craig, tsachar In tha 

County Une School 8 miles north
west of Electra, »a recleving high 
praise fee the good judgment she ex
ercised at the time of the recent snow 
storm In keeping her pupils at tha 
school house all nigbL 

The blixxard was raging furiously 
when the time for dlsmlMsI came 
and Mias Craig ordered that all the 
pupils stay at tba school bouse until 
tha storm abated. Later when the 
storm showed no slgna of abatement 
she reached the nearest telephone 
and telephoned to the parents of 
moat of the pupils that the wcluld keep 
them at the school house all night. 
One family could not be reached by 
phone and the father started out In 
•earch of his children who be aup- 
posed had started for home and be 
himself waa loat and wandered In lhs 
storm for aome time until be reach
ed a hmiae where the word had been 
telephoned. _

Had the teacher permltet^ her 
pnplla to start for home It la believed 
aome of them wqjild have periahed 
in the storm, as they lived aeveral 
mllea from the school hoaae and- the 
bllxMird-was ao severe’ that' even 
gro.wn i>ersonB could not 1Save made 
their way.

Will Urge Topoghaphical Survey.
Norman. Okla., March L—While In 

Washington in company with delega
tions from the southwestern part of 
the state In an effort to Induce the 
federal reclamation aervics to make 
thorough investigation of proposed ir
rigation projeru, D. W. Ohern, state 
geologist, will ask the United SUtea 
Geological Survey to aasiat the state 
survey In studying the southwestern 
part of the state with respect to be 
occurrence of oil and gaa. He haa 
been in  correspondence with the au- 
fhorltlea for aome time and they have 
given favorable expreeslona regarding 
the work. It la believed aid can be 
eecured In thia work alao, especially 
since recent developments there 
promises to uncover a new field of 
oil aupply for Oklahoma.

CLUB WOMEN
MEET TOMORROW

MAY NOT ACCEFT
ADVANCE OFFERED

AmoHuNmI PrMs.
Lawrence, Maas., Ifarcb 'j.->Tbe In- 

duatrtal Workers of the World prob
ably will refuse the five per cent jrgge 
advance.

Three Whites Fatally Injured.
Birmingham. Ala., Martih j.—Three 

wMtee wete fatally injured one negro 
killed and fifteen, others hurl. In 
Southern Italiway sldewipe accident 
at Oxford, AU „ toEay,

».

Jotnt-10r«Einif~WIII Be Held.at High 
Eehoei AudRorlum Saturday 

_____ Afternoon -

The United Clubs o f Wichita Falla 
wilt meet In the nuditorium of the 
high school bunding nt 8 o'clock Sat 
urday aftarnoon, March 2nd» and ev 
ery chib mamber In the city la urged 
th he present The chairman of each 
commlttae will be expected to make 
a report end the meeting will he an 
-Important one.

MRS. J. C. OUEQT, Chlarmen. 
MRS. A- B. H U ^ , Secretary. 

The purpose of Oie meeting called 
In th^ foregolilk noUdh le to arrange 
for the eSlet^Bment of the delegatee 
who will hSniere In attendance at the 
.annuel convention of the First Texas 
District, Woman's Federated Clubs 
which convenes here the Erst week 
in Ma|.

Three or four hundred club women 
are expected to ettead. The district 
comprlaaa all the territory west of 
Fort Worth along the Fort Worth ft 
Denver, the Frisco, Texas ft Pacific 
and Rock Island ratlrondn.

Mrs. Oneat anye that the high 
school audUerlum win be comfortahRy 
betted tor thw mteAtas tomorrow at-

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONYENTION 
______ «

North Texas Olvlelon to Meet In 
— Sherman March 22-24

The North Texas Sunday Srbo'-r' 
conrentlon will bo held at the First 
Baptist Church In Sherman March 
22-24. The program is aa follows: 

Friday Night, March 22 
7; 30—DerotloOql aervice, led by 

J, P. Boone, Wirh|ta Falla,
7:46—The Teaching Service of 

the Church an Kvangetlstng Agency 
— 1̂». R. Scarborough, Fort Worth. 

Saturday Morning Markh 22 
9:00—Devotional aervice, led by 

J. K. MlltonC Fort Worth.
9:20—How to Make a Sunday 

School Go—F. M. McConnell, Dalla«.
10:00—Why the Church Needs a 

Sunday School—W. B. Foster, Dallas.
10:30—Tha Amount and Kind of 

Organtiatlon Nseded In a Sunday 
School—.H. neachamp,1>allaa.

11:00—Sermon by J. F. Lore, 
«Usa.

Saturday Aftarnoon 
2:80—Devotional service led by 

W. B. Hollins, Sherman.
2:4D-^each 'Children; iho Or- 

ganixaUon. Equipment and Method— 
W. R  Foster, Dallas. '

8:30—Grading the Sunday School 
—H. Bearubamp, Dr.llas.

Saturday Night
7:20—Devotional servios led by 

O. B. Falla, Denison.
7:45—B. T. P. u. addr«aa-J R, 

Magill, Dallas.
8:16—Training of the Sunday 

School Officers and Teachers—M. T, 
Andrews. Denton,

Sunday Morning, March 24 
2:20—Devotional service, led by 

O. 8. Morphy, Sherman.
• ;16—Address by B. W. Splliusa, 

Kinston, N. C. >
10:16—B. T. P. U. Round Table 

—E. E. Lee. Dallas.
11:00—How to Make a Sunday, 

School that will Attract Adults—U. 
W. Bpilman, Ktaaton. N. C.

Sunday Aftarnoon 
2:80—Devotional service, led by 

Forest Smith, Sherman.
8:46- T eaeking Baptist Doctrine 

In the Sunday School—J. n. Gambrell, 
Dallas.

2:20—The Home Department anil 
Cradle Roll—W. E, XoroaL Dallaa.

4:0«—A  Boys and Girl« Meet- 
Ittff—K. R  I»ee, Dallas.

0:66—Preparing the I-essot—H. 
Beauchamp, Dallas.'' '

^  Sunday Night , [ '
Ti30—Devotions! aervice. ■ ,
7:06— Address by H. W. Spilman. 

Kinston, N.
All delegat^ whd will notify fie 

undersigned Committee In time, will 
be entertained by tbe people of 
Sherman.' ., *^e

,J>:FF REYNOLDS,
. ' * ’ o ..S . MTTRPHV,
,) H. R. CHURCH. .

'  ’  OBO. JENKINS.

1.

The trial of Leila Matche»t vs. lb* 
FwK Worth and -Deorer «tin occuple« 
(he district court. Members of the 
•action crew al Bellevue, the conductor 
■>f the wrecked train and other rallraad 
rasa were placed upon Ike «tend by 
,Um  dMaaae today.



^articular men want shoes made by par- 
riar workmen. In W . L. Douglas shoes

ly get what they ask for and come back 
r̂ another pair and then another. Each 
ilr of shoes put out by my organization 
the vety best that can be made.
W . L. iMuglas shoes are worn by more 

men than any other make. Oualltv counts. 
My shoes have tlie largest sale In the world, 
largely because strictly honest materials 
and expert workmanship are behind each
?>air. if you want a perfect-fitting, com- 
ortable, wear-resisting shoe that you will 

be proud to show your friends, visit my 
nearest agent and get a pair of W . L. 
Douglas shoes. Price $3, $ 3 .5 0 , $4, and 
$5. Union made, with fast color evelets. 

W . L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mi
------SOLD BY— -

The G lobe Clothiers and 
Furnishers

7 0 3  Ohio Avenue

* P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S
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Why Marriagi
Nine Ends in Divorce

BY BIMKON e. PATTBN. 
ProfMMr of PolltlMl economy at tiM UnivoroHy

A T T O S N B V B

ROBCRT B. HUPP
Atto rnoy-at-Law

Prompt attantlon to all cItU Iraalaeoa. 
Offloo; Roar of Pirat National Bank.
P. a  COX

Lawyor
Practloo tn Stato and Fodaral Coarta. 

Room 3, Ward Building.
C. a  PBLDCR (Oonnty Jndgo) 

Attornayot-Law
BnalBaaa limitad to otfloa practica and 

DIatrIct Court eaaao.
B. M. POBTBR

------Attornay-at-Law
Olatrlct Attornay SOth Judicial DUtrlct 

CiTll PracUca.
Old City NaUonaTBank YtKNia lit
Charlaa C  Hoff J. H. Barwioa  ̂Jr. 

Orrllla Bulltngton
HUPP. BARWISE A BULLINQTON 

Lawyara
Scema—114. I l l  aad SII Kanp A Kail 

______ Building
r. k  GREENWOOD

Attornay-aVLaw
and Raal Batata.

Room tl7.\Kamp and Kali Bnlldlag.
A. A. HUQHKI

Attornay-at-Law I
Rooma OTor W. R. kIcClurkaa’a Dry 

Oooda Stora
W. P. WEEKS

Attornaywt-Law
Offloo In Robarta-Staiupni Bnildlna

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
Lawyor 

He dniAan Bnlldlng
\

Phona ITI
Jaerga A. Smoot Charlaa H. Bmoot 

SMOOT A BMOOT 
Lawyara

Offlea oyar old CHy National Baak.

DR. A. L. LANE
Phyalclan and Bwrgaon 

Rooma 4 and 6 Moora-Batamaa BMg 
Ottica Phona 6M. Raaldaaoa Ftooaa 411
OR. R. C. SMITH

Phyaiclan and Burfaan 
OrOca Hoara: 10-11 a. au aad 1-t p. m 

Ottica Phona »I—Raaldaaea HO .
OR. R. L. MILLER 
Praatlca LlaBtad to Ottica aad Ooaanl 

tatloa Work
Omoa In Kamp A KaU BnOdtag 

Honra: 10 to it a. m, aad gia  I p. n
OR. J. C. A. QUEST

Phyalelan and Burgaon 
Room S07 Kamp aad Kali Bnlldlng 

Phonaa: Reaidaaoa 114; Otfloa III
DUANE MEREDITH. M. D.

Oanaral MadIcIrta and goraary 
Moore-Bataman BaUdla#DCtloa:
Rooma 4 apd A 

Phonaa: Oftica 415; RaMdaaaa dSB-H 
Thoroughly Equipped Pathologlea' 

Bactarfologtcal and Chamlaat 
Laboratorias

DR. J. M. BELL
207 Kamp aad KaU BUg. 

Rcaldenca; 1414 Blayanth Straat
Phonaa: Ottica 547. W

OR. JOE E. DANIEL
Phyaiclan and Burgaon 

Room t07 Kemp and KaU Bulldlns. 
Phonea—Offlea tU ; Realdanea MO

DfNTJBTA

DR. W. H. PSLOSR
Danêat

lonthwaat Cornar Baraoth Btraat
Ohio Ayanaa

r. R. (DAN) BOONS
Attornay.aLLaw

Rooma 1 4. H. B. Hlnaa BnUdlim
J. T. Montgomary A. It. Britain

MONTQOMBRV A BRITAIN 
Attemaya^Law 

Rooma 1. A I Ovar Poatotfloa
WM- N. BONNER

Atto roay-at-Law
• (Notary Public)

Oftloa—Suita 1 Dorratt Bnfldlag 
Phona sn

e. W. NAPIER.
Altemay and Caunaalor at Law 

Elaetra. Taiat.
Aa)-w. H. Mathfai John C.

MATHIS A KAY 
Attornay atCaw

ortica: Plrat Natienal Bank Aanm
HOST. COBB. Jr.

Attornay at Law 
Suita 215 Kemp and KeM Bldg. 

Telophona' .No. 1029
LORENZO PULTON

Attornay at Law 
Bulla 215 Kemp and Kali Bldg. 

■ 'Talapbona-No. lOIP
PHYSICIANS AND BURQEONB

Dr. L. Caona Dr. R.
—-Phonaa—

• Saa. 11; Off. 117.
DRA COONS A BENr 

Phyalclani and Bur

«11.

Otfloa 71« ana

DR. J. L. QABTON 
'  Phyaiclan and Burgaon 

Dlaaaaaa of Woman a Bpaoialty 
Ortllw—Room ■ Ward Bldg, Mi BL 

Raaidaoda—«10 Seott Arapna 
tronca—Offlea 201; RaalSaBoa 14«
DRA BURNSIDE. WALKER A JONES

Bnrgory aad Oanaral Practica 
Dr. Bnrnatda'a Raaldanoa . . . .N o . II
Dr. Walkar*a Raaidoooa........No. M l
Dr. Joaa*a ftcMdoaoa ........... No. «4«
iffloa phoBP . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .N o . 1«
**.ntt to Wichita Fall» Saoltarlnm

A  R. VANTIA M. D.
CHy NgUoaal Bank Baflding 

Nomaa. Cñiildi
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ran. Obatatrloa aad Oam 
aral Praotlea 

A U r M

DR. BOQBR
Dantlot

Offlea orar Pirat Stata BaaA 
Honra: From « a. m. ta 11 m.. 

from 1 A m. to « A m .

DR. PROTHRO
Da ntl at

Batta No L Ward BaOdtas 
Phona 1S«

SPBCtALISTB

CHAS A  HALA M. D.
Praotlaa Limitad «o diaaaaaa o( Bya 
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'Aaenraey and Promptaaar <nr ttoMo' 
Notary Publia la oflhsa 

Daada. SoatraolA BM. WMtMM

Underlying all dlrorcea, all unhai>- 
py raaiYIagea and all raiultlng arllo 
will be found tha fuadamaatal econo
mic problotu baaed upon the aliuoat 
unlveraal depaudenca of women. 
When aoclaty aball make women 
flnancially Independent of thalr bua 
banda, and of other men, tha dtvorcr 
problem wl.ll have been aolved, the 
home wUl become a place of perpetual 
peace and the family will reach ita 
bigheat eatate.
iTbe time paaaed yeara ago when 

normal women weiw actually  ̂ or even 
in theory, dependent upon,men for a 
living. ThIa la proved by the vaat and 
growing army of aelt-kupportlng wo 
mea of Ml agaa in all parta of the 
world and In all manner of occupa 
lion. I

Women are aucceaaful aa doctora 
lawyera, archltecta, aa merchanta, ai 
Buraoa, and englneera; aoine of them 
engage In general contracting; Pbila 
delphia haa at leaat one woman 
plumber; a Weatern city haa a wo 
man police olllcer, a Philadelphia 
theatre hue a woman tor Ita apeclal 
ofllcer, and thua we Had. la every vo
cation of man a woman making good.

It la agalnat the whole acbeme ol 
human development to hold one claai 
dependent upon another. The funda
mental wrong of ilavery waa in the 
dependence of the alave and the exer- 
clae of the authority born of auch de 
pondence. Had the slave receivd fuU 
pay for hia aervicea the authority o( 
hit matter would have dimintahed In 
exact ratio to thia pay, and the uac- 
fulaeaa of tha alave would have been 
Incroaaad In the same ratio.

Just ao with women. Once a wo 
man ahall become aelf-reapectlng 
When abe aball become thoroughly 
aelf-reapectlng and wholly Independ 
enL then the alao aball become a lit 
companion for her logical mate and 
meet him on a common ground of 
morality where love and affection, 
mutual help, mutual intereat and ev
ery other aaaentlal to right living and 
light thinking come in loglc^ ordef' 
and tn mutual aequence.

Where a woman la wholly depend 
ent on the huaband her apirit rebela. 
la then subdued and Anally abe be- 
cornea the clinging, diataateful and 
iiaeleaa factor In the scheme of bu 
man development. Her offspring Buf
fers because of thia mental attitude, 
to the resulting physical deteiiora- 
tion. It follows, then, when a woman 
shall have lost her spirit and he? 
pride and her charm, she llkewls« 
loses ths intereat. and sometimes tb( 
■upport of her husband and become

IHiblic charge.
Taking tbs mutual attraction foi 

granted—a man normal tn svery re 
■pecL and a womap conscious of hei 
personal attractivenesa, ascure In hei 
financial Indepehdsnce, each seeklsy 
nothing more than an opportunity to 
live a normal life under decent con 
dtlons, sharing each others burden» 
equally and fairly, each meetlag ■ 
proper share of all obligattona, flnan 
clal aad moral—the constant source 
of turmoil and airlfe within the bonu 
which may ha f .mmariied In the 
single' word "money,” Is wholly sUmI 
nated.

The woman has her own Income the 
man has his own Incoms, and are 
like partners, dealing fairly one with 
the other, the expenses are shared. 
\s they should be shared, by those 
who Incur them, and all of their t^mr 
Is devoted to tbs carrying out ol 
their aeveral economic ventures 
yielding to each the Incrementi 
neceaaary to the happinees of both.

Such a eltuaUon breeds coHfldence 
rd'mmands respect, builds up the wo
man, strengtheps the roan, and makes 
for all that la beat (n the atrength 
enlng of aoclety.

Tile marrlaite relattonahlp Is la law 
and in fnet a contract perfectly right 
and entirely proper, but tke two pay 
ties to thia pr any other contract 
should make the best bargain poasl 
ble always being fair in Ihs marriage 
contract the woman offers much 
glvee much and has every right under 
the law to.llemand much and to get 
all she can.

It Is entirely wrong for a maa to 
give all and get nothing. Just as It If 
entirely wrol^ for a woman to ceaee 
to ha an sconomle factor in the 
scheme of ^fe aa soon aa she be
comes a wl^. ^dependent is a pau
per wbethef sSe be made wUs «1«

NÒTARIIB FUBUe
M. O. WALKER
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ow. and s'woman who Urea oh the 
eamtngs o f'a  man Is scarcely much 
stronger or Itetter tn ths llnal analy 
sla than a man who lives on the earn 
mgs of a woman.

True haffplnena wlit only come 
when both the man and the womac 
earn each in proportion to their 
sblllty, an2 the wiae'man and tbf 
wlae woman will have a clear under 
standing as Xo the earning capsveity of 
each other* Wfora eotertag upoa the 
eerioue affairs of married life. There 
can he no Iota ai|4 thfere le no love 
«There there le no reepecL ead there 
can be no reepect where dependence 
falls, upon ons or upon the other of 
a marriage contract

Tha whole ach^e of demeetie re- 
latlonehlp narrowt Itaelf down to ty  
feir, frank and eqniublp meeting of 
the flnanclal oUtgatlow Incurred, 
the Bhartag of the oapeneee end the 
feeing of the

they develop during the term of the 
contrect.

lire eueethm of marriage Is simply 
a question of income. We are all crea
tures of emottona, paaatona and dh- 
alrsB. The theme of love le a natural 
element-In the human soul; it la noL- 
a foreign germ that baa to be inject
ed into the body and cultivated. It Is 
already In the soul and only -awalU 
to be aroused.

There la ao reason why .we should 
pot combine love ott the one hand 
with the Income power on the other, 
providing aoclety keeps the normal 
-man within iimita. /

For Inatance, if a girl la earning, 
say $10 a week, and la In contact 
with normal men who are earning 
a week, why then will she pick oui. 
the kind of man she likes, ̂  be~ the 
kind of woman be likes, and they will- 
have reaeens for coming together, and 
living together. They both are 
equally capable of earning sufllcient 
for tbeir Individual needs and there
fore are not dependent on each oth
er. Thia la what seems to be per
fectly ' normal.

But then again. It la Indeed hard 
to blame a girl who la earning only 
$3 a week—who is poaseased of good 
looks, good flaure—and is generally 
pleating to the eye—for aelling her
self for $100,OOU. She la not capable 
of earning enough to support herself 
and therefore has to be supported. 
The normal girl and the normal man 
who are both capable of earning their 
own living do not think of these 
things.

What we want to do with the mar
riage and divorce question la to keep 
people in a normal condition and 
Jtoae who are not In this condition 
must be brought back.

Juat as soon as you get people 
iway from the normal state you make 
me net of people slaves of another 
<eL This means the decreasing of 
>ur intellectaai and emotional natures 
ind the breaking down of social stand
ards.

We have spoken of the girl who is 
lacking In ability, or In opportunity 
o earn enough to support herself. 
Now we apeak of the girl who is kept 
It home with t^eriain duties to per- 
'orm,-but ao income-making power, 
rhla sort of woman la absolutely do- 
lendent on a man who has the in- 
-ome earning power to satisfy .her 
vants.

We* educate a woman to spend 
'-1.500 a yaar, wherMa she has an 
ncome-eaiwlng power of only $300. 
Vhen she faces life she therefore has 

chooee between the man whom

i t u f d a y  
g to n ’ s

ö u its  *
Sizes Thirty Three 
T o  Forty Tw o

nd

T w o  and Three Piece S ums, V ery  G ood  Styles, 
Form erly Sold  at I 10.00, $12.50,

$13.50 ancll $15.00

Your Choice Friday 
Saturday Suit $5.00

These suits at the ab< 
the attention o f every manlthat reads this ad, the 
valves are simply wonderfu l O f  course you could 
not ex{$ect them to be the le ty  latest styles, and 
we do not claim  them as sup, but the values are 
the best we have ever offere :1 in M en ’s Suits.

^Jla one 
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e prices should attract
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Remember there is just Fifty o f them and we 
propose to sell the entire lot in two days. \
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would a 
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please 1 
faction. 
111.

M en’s Suits F r id a y ^  do 
Saturday for $5.00 at

NOTICI 
anough 
and am 
In that 
not ho« 
Ing maf 
W. P. I 
•treet

WANTI 
Must b(

WANT! 
Must b<

WANT] 
box 353

he may love but who cannot earn 
he $1,5(H) and the man she cares lit
is about but who can provide the 
leceasary means ' for such luxuries, 
lust aa long aa we have worn«» who 
ire not taught to have an earning 
apaclty we are going to have many 
>iany cases of this kind.

The man’s side of this problem la 
ulte different. The young man of 
oday haa the notion that he should 
upport a wife and consequently he 
'mphasiaes this fact In himself, often 
o the extent of deceiving himself 
'le  does net look to any. ineome- 
■aiming power In his life; he looks 
o her face, her HgurA her stylA and 
:ets the IdeA which has a great deal 
f good In It and much bad. that wo- 
nen are to be supported. Tbe girl 
<a marries, unless ah# has the earn- 
ng power, does not know the value of 
la Income or how to uae It, and In 
iioat rases the becomes dissatlafled 
'-ith the ' resulting chaos.

Married life should be a brighter 
IfA a life in which devotion can be 
'xpressed and fulfilled; but on the 
(her hand, nobody abbuld be forced- 
nto it because they lack Income. To 
'et an equilibrium we roust rut down 
be education of women to sjiend 
atber than to earn, or we must raise

T H E

FAVORITE
INCUBATOR

lilS  T m U B L E  
N O T  O F  H E A R T

Ital FKts In Regard To F. R. 
ftiíñoMi'ilUDess. RefleTOb* 

liHMd Bv Caring His 
StooMcir g u rn e t

Wt]TMrriUe,N; C —Mr. F- R- Huffman, 
ol tkls city, say«: f  I anffered dreadfully 
wNh what I thought was hearf iroublA 
ud tried varioua medicines in vain.

After other remedies had tailed, ThedU 
ofd'a Black-Draught (esiorad m« ta 
lealth. I would not ied sale without 
dlack-Draugbt Jn the houae. I conatdee 
t worth ita weight in gold.

It cured my indigesffou, and by thii 
meflua I waa rcatorcd to liaaltlE I caa 
not expreaa my fratMude lor its benefltx."

Good health depends on the conditioe 
of your digestipa- Poor digfcmion and 
Tood health do net go together.

Thedlord’s Black-Ditught wtft 
IhoreugMy efcanae and set in order youi 
digestive tyalsm.

It hna done this lor others, during the 
p u t 10 yatra, and tt today, the mo«$ 
aopular vegetaM* liVhr rtmedy on flm 

tfarnkPL 1^0.
PMM29A

Sam e as we sold last 

spring, and we know they 

are good.

Get 1

FAVORITE
anti «tart a tdiicken ranch 

o f your own. It's the only 

way to raiM  chickens suc- 
ceasfulljr. _

W KIHTAIM RDW ARp.
Everything m 
Hardware

804-806 Ohio

¥

their Mmlng power to a higher point. 
As lopg aa men do net want women 
to cam a UvIih; thara wUI be trouble. 
Tbe only thing a woman has tb sell 
ta herself gnd IP ahe cannot earn 
enough to rapport herself then In 
most casse she sèlle herself.

It Is a false doctrine to tell a per
son to get married and learn to love 
afterward. Ix>ve cannot exprasa it
self without Income. Just ag soon as 
you get a person on any othèr baila 
tke(r pressed, they become si|bordla- 
ate and this snbordinatlon ahapea 
their whole IlvM. !

La>ve is Um/ eoelallxlng oC inoomA

9 0 : i 5
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9 0 4 .= i
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Bible Conference In AtUnta.
AtlaatA Oa,. March V.—The four 

teeath annual Iniardenomlnatiogat Bl* 
We £onferehCA repreeeating evangali- 
cal churches throughout a large part 
of the South, opened hi the A d^ ia t' 
Tabernacle here today for ^  to» ' 
dayt’ seeeloB. Many prominent apMk- 
era are to be heard at the conference 
this year, among them Or. J. H. JoweL 
of New York: Dr. Camden M. Cor hern 
of Moadvtllo. Pa ; and br, Howaad A. 
Johnson, of Stamford,' Coaa
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I Have For Sale-
/ • A modern 5 room realdence at 904 Den\er Arenue, for $2600.00, 

ItJfSOO.OO caah and easy terms on deferred payiuenU. This place faces east, 
■ ;Jts one block of car, two blocks of school, nic«' tha<*̂ ’ '*^lks and nice local- 
; '^Ity. On lot $T 1-2x210 feet deep. All homea in thi» locality are occupied 

by owners. That means it Is desirable. Look at tbia onu, and watch this 
space for bargains.

W . E. GOLDEN, Phone 697
HOTEL MARION (FORMERLY HOTEL HOWARO)

WANT ADS. Pta<-<MÌ ttnilpp (hU Hred is-ltl brins
ri's.Hlt'4. On«' O a t  tb# 

W«>nl f  ' iMbrfiSim; H a lf C rai 
Ihr M»»M* ‘ .içli ru llta lnc la »r r t l«a .

WANTED

WANTBD—To bay second 
storse of all kinds. MoConnsU Bros.

POll IIB-V'T— I room bun;,'V.ow; cfbto 
In; wMer. Ilf hi and Kaa; w itdr paid 
$12..'.0 per month. Bean," Huey anu 

IM -tfc, *« Itfc

> -

VI

WANTED—To trade lor all kinds of room cotuge
second hand furniture or atoree.-Bea- [
eey Pumlture Company. 70« »"«»«Mn I A

WANTED—You to know that I am j ---- ■ fnm aZI---------- -—
prepared to do your plumbing work | ,----
promptly. My motto la not how cheap ‘ *v)R ■Al.B—We hare a numner of 
but how good. Phone IIZ. W. P. Me-¡first cla*4 ni<al«rn homea for sale and 
Cardy, 904 Sixth stAseL 237-tfc, Mchi«*«; some bargains In bualneaa
------------ ------------------- ■ ...................proptst.v. I-et ua talk to you about
WANTED TO BUY—Maybe that house, them, rhon* 477. Knight A Allen, 
would sell If the plumbing was alright. I ' _  221-tfc
McCurdy will fix It so that it w11L[,^_ I  
please the buyer and girb him aatia- 
factlon. Talk to him about i t  Phone 
112. ‘ ■ 2i7-tfc

n o tic e :—I hare bought th t  A. Kav- 
anough heating and plumbing business 
and am notv prepared to do your work 
In that line promptly. Our motto is 
not howsfbeap but how good. Repair
ing mads a specialty. Yours to please.
W. P. McCurdy, phone 112; 904 Sixth 
•treet 227-tfc

POR BALE—6 acre tract two miles 
east Nt), can be irrigated. Good soil 
and ld<‘»I fer truck. Bast buy around 
WiebUa Palls. $C25; terma 1126 caah. 
and I*.''’ monthly. Bean, Huey A 
Qolilke 230-tftf

GEM ROO.MS—The ball over the Gem 
Theitrc has been remodeled and elev
en r«oiM »11 nicely papered and nited 
with nnw furniture are now opened- 
There b a buth room and other modern 
conrfnlcnc»». Ilooma now for rent. 
Mrs. 1). B. I.cgola, proprietor. 246-Slc

■es
n-t
lie

rtf
Ke

ÌL

WANTED—Small second band bouse.
Must be cheap. Dr. J. S. Nelson. 248-tfc

trade for Wichita 
123 acre farm in Kan

___ ______  _ _  ___A nice little farm for
WANTED)-----Team for it i Toed; write j *9™* ""*■ • 5*’’
box 363, C ity :' 248-3tp o "  U ' l b , $600. Nice € room

' > *ii titodem on Austin streeL 1

WANTED—Small second hand bous<«. 
Must be cheap. Dr. J. 8. Nelson. 248-tfe

Mrs.l). B. I.t'gols, I

KORÍSALE -Or f] 
Kallg P'<n" rty, 123
PORI 

I Pi
inin ecaoiy.

I hou
WANTED—To rent; five or six room j blot» fmc car line, a bargain, $2200, 
modern cotUge. Phone 806. 248-tfc | $lo|» J-“ « -  Brtdwell A Co.,

iPh A fiC l. '  247-tfc
WANTED—Clean 
pay 3c per pound, 
rooms.

cotton rags; will | 
Apply Times press

FOR RENT-Room 6, P. O. building.
* Otto Stehllk. 249-tfe $ll|e ha'f cash

,  W ^T B D ~ T O  EXCHANGE—6 iota, 
two btecka car line to trade for house 
and lot See owners McConnell Rroa.,
814 Indiana. 249-tfc

POD i.Vl.lv—Dargaln. must sell 6 
roc I !idui-e located at 2011 Rigl t̂fa 
strvl- Moral Heights. Itatb, gas, 

». but and cold water. Pricellg
See Otto Stehllk.

247-tfc

PC 1 ?\ 
me I; \Vt

¿R—The Dnest pen of Mam- 
te Rock chlckens in thè city. 

Inr̂ àin if aold at once. Poùr hent 
a ri'mter. Pbone 108; 1004 Bluff. T 260-31C

*
OR »ALE—CITY PROPIRTY.

ply at room 1$, Moora-Baft 
Ing. Phone 477. -

POR RENT—Fumlabad house, xloae 
In. Phone 906. 244-lfc

POR RENT—8 room two story house, 
furnished; close In. Phone 316.

243-tfc

POR RENT—Front bed room; modern $lF<lo 
eonrenlencea, in private family; 811 •“  “ i*- 

/Mb street 247-61 p -

POR RENT—One fumlahed room for 
light housekeeping, 1404 Scott ave- 

. nue. 246-tfc

E—17 room fumlahed room- 
, modern, close In, $7000. 5 

r<^ern residence Lamar, near 
ba- sin at $3150.00. Two choice 

car ne Floral Heights near good 
irorr^nta $1000. See onr quick 

)f bargains. Bean, Huey A 
■ 236-tfc

FOR -RENT—Furnished 
Scott svenne.

room, 608 
249-3tp

nta.
e feur-
oiai ar
vangeli. 
Rs part 
fbpttst* 
•á ' ta»:' 
t speak- 
tference 
. JoweL 
Corbern 
wa»6 A.

laapakar
D Pumi. 
f  phone

a POR RENT—Two furnished room» for 
light bousekeping, close In; phone 807.

248-3tc

, POR .RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, 707 Eleventh St.

248.110

, POR RENT—Two modem fumlahed 
rooms for light housekeeping, I2o.l% 
Lismar. 360-2 ic

POR RENT—Three furnished nMxIera 
housekeeping rooms, 301 Travis.

260-3IP I

—FOR RENT—

WANTED TO R E N T^if yon have a | 
tenant of the light kind you can hf-| 
ford to please him. If it's plumbing 

. can give you and your tenant sntlafa^ 
tion. W. Bi McCurdy, pbone 112.

---  237-tf

POR RENT—Two three room housesl
at 213 Lamar. 237-tfc|

POR RENT—Modem 7 room house!
With all convenienceo, comer of ScottI 
and Twelfth streets. Bee J. C. My-f 
Unger, room 607 Kemp and Kell Bldg. 

.Phone 860. tfc

. POR REF7=Ffinr .and five room bonn 
ee; lltAO to $80.00 per 

. Ed B Oornllse.

POR RBNT-rCheap to responsibly 
person, three room Bouie, good store 

‘ cellar, five acres gyonnd, one mill 
k weat ctlyfiaat baek of etty ball park.

, Apply on or near premise». 2S0-3tj
FOR RENT—Tl(ree room fuml»h* 
cottage, with prttllege of piano; phonj 
694. .1 • ~247-6t*

« 
e

th

lE—Two 6 room houses by 
r on the Installment plan. 
. and balance in monthly pay- 
pply 314 Kemp A Kell butld- 

214-tfc

F'Ir ON e a s y  t e r m s —Two
houses Oi(̂  Elm street; one 

r rrA  house on 16th street; one 
bouse on 1 ^  stret; one 
house on HoUtdgy street; 
room house LakaWpod Ad- 

imall cash paymenL hajanoa
i; I bone 622 Mack ThomM

hi^noe
IS. own-

207-tfc

>R 1 LE—Good plumbing Is one of 
hc.i recommendations that a house 
lui > when placed on the market, 
wji elhing that every buyer should 

ate before CloHbg a deaL If 
pii luVe bought a houae where re 
t rtnr la needed I will do the Work 
rilkii promptly or will do a new job 
> rr r satisfacUon. W. P. McCurdy, 

e H ?- -—  -----—  -----  «7 -tfc

... SALE—New 6-room houae, sou 
_ it concrete foundations, abiplapped 
Irou^htout, good well water, gas, barn 
( r l  loL 60x160, two riuea from greuad 
. everything ftretclasa. $1250, half 
ah, balance to suit purchaser, 8 per, 
nt. W. K  Golden, Phone 697. 2S9Affc^

'piNAMCtAL. ~
)N E T T o  LOAN—Plenty of money 
loan on fgrma and Wichita Falla 

[•proved Troperty. Easy tqrpa. F 
Ti‘>ba*'a laoitfc

MISCELLANEOUS. _ _
¡•)NEY SAVED—Cheap work never 
[ys anyw.herei a»oah leas In plumb- 

Hundreda In WlchlU Palls can 
rou this. My work Is first cIsm  

j\ery respect. 1 will give you sat- 
SetioD. See me when planning beat- 
; or plumbing work. Phone 112. 
I> McCurdy, 904 Sixth StreeL

, 237.tfc

f
ora  repairing quickly dona That 
, mf Bp«»clalty. W. P. McCudry. 
Wn.ber, 904 Sixth street. Phone 112.

837-tfc

Fowler
Room 212 Ker

R o a l BmtatOf L o t

Money to Loan
Tire, Torn»do, Life

I Automobile, (AocidenI
\ ‘ »nee. A ll kinds of si 

' C l»»» »nd B|

I S . &  C o .
Kell Building

I S lid  m vaotm onta

I Hood Farmlands'
lAceident Insurtnee—  # 
kbilitjr »ml Fire Insur^
$ bonds. ne»ltk. PUte 

Insursnee

Wanted at Once!
First-Class3Iaker for the 

-- M i l l in e r y  Department 
apply at

7 2 S -7 2 7
Indiamo

A ve .

STORE YOUR Household goods with 
I-'reear-Brln Furniture C:o. Storage 
Warehouse. Price lower than anyone.

242-lfc

Machinery and Supplies.

MACHINERY REPAIRS— General 
Fonndry and machine work Wichita 
Falls Foundry and Machine Company, 
Wichita Palls, Texas. 20363-tp

LOST

LOST-^An opportunity for satisfac
tion in plumbing work If you fall to 
see W. P. McCurdy who has purchased 
the J. A. Cavanaugh heating and 
plumbing business. Tell him your 
plumbing trouble«: Pbone 112.

237-tfc

LOST—A stick pip containing a large 
pearl' and a amall diamond. Return 
to Dr. Everett Jones, and receive re
ward. 249-3tc

LOST—Pointer dog, white with yellow 
■pota, wearing collar hearing Inacrip- 
Oon “ If lost return to Prank Taylor. 
Electro, Texas.” Finder return to 1106 
13th street and receive reward. 249-3tp

f,08T—Rat terrier pup, brown spots. 
Answers to name Sambo. Return to 
Avia Hardware. Reward 250-3tc

HELP WANTED.

WANTED—Reliable married man well 
acquainted with the city for laundry 
driver; must furniah bond and refer- 
encee; steady employment for right 
man. Address Box 1123, efty. 246-6tc

WANTED—Position by young lady aa 
stenographer; 1211 Eighth street.

249-3tp

WANTED HELP—Houae girl, waltrewi 
and news ageats. Phone 38. 260-ltc

BOARD AND ROOM»

ROOM AND BOARD—Rate $6.00 per 
week; home cooking, modern con 
venlencea. Mrs. Karl Andrews; phone 
652. Near Seventh Street.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

The following ratea will be charg
ed for announcements appearing in 
Tha Dally and Weakly Ttmaa:
DIetrict Offleet ......................... $16.00
County Offlcee .........................  16.00
Pracinct OfflcAi .......................  10.00
City Offlcea ......................   6.00

Theea rates are cash and must he 
paid in advance.

(City Elactlon, Tueeday. Apr. 2, 1B1Z) 
For City Attorney;

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
WM. BONNER.
FRED W. HOUSEHOLDER

For Mayor;
DK. J. M. BRU,.

jr '.’i*v Marshal;
R. V. G WINN. 
TOM ROARK.

For City Tax Aaansaor and Collector; 
HARRY P. ROBERTSON.

For City Secretary:
V. G. SKEEN.
W. A. McCARTT.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARYt'

All oomliMtlona under this h'eadlng 
are subject to the action of the Demo- 
cratifi primary.

For Diatiiot Attorney 80th Judicial 
DletrlcL

a  M. FOSTER

For Représentative 101 District : 
a  W. NAPIER 
PATRICK HENRY..

For District Clerk: 
ALEX KERK

ROOMS AND BOARD—704 Travis.
260-tfc

The admirers of Democratic presi
dential candidate CJiamp Clark have 
adopted this as their campaign song, 
which la often Illustrated;
"Way out here In OV MIsaou*
My dawg’s good aa me or you— 
Makes no difference If be IS a houn* 
Yon gotta quit kickin’ my dawg 

around.’’

AND THIS IS WOMAN

The female sex doth ever shim irtml 
most It aeeks.

Bverr woman’e mirror la Imt beet 
and braveet friend.

Time la the eall-boy of the soul, who 
comee to warn ua for our final scene.

To be a woman meaneth flower, 
■tar Oucco—and more, much more be- 
aldea

To say thit conscience hath a atlll 
■mall Tolc^ b »t of tie  wondrous 
■weeL

Flout truth now, bat beware the 
time when thon ahalt seek flattery In 
Ahy mirror and And only truth.

jrim e bath aummoned all manner of 
|Étora to enact strange aoenea on the 
■tag# of life and rang down many 
tragic eartalna

Love—the Ung of kings, the eonPa 
sweet starlight, the etrength of 'the 
weak, the aalvatlon of th» doomed, the 
God of Bverywoman.

If a woman fall—4f one falee step 
leads down the path to perdition, her 
youth and beauty dead—oh, who will 
lend a kindly band to lead her back 
again? In the whole world there la no 
hope for auch a ona.—Fromjhejloral- 
Ity Play, Iverywoman.'*^ ‘

THE GENTLE CYNIC.

Lots of golden opportunities won’t 
stand the add teat

. No woman la a peaslalst ■« long as 
sbe-bsis a looking glaaa.

The greatness that la thrust upon a 
man uanally goea to hla bead.

There le enly one thing that eanaea 
more mlseiT than liquor, and that la 
thlrsL -----  ^

Tbw theatriisal managar Isn’t the
only peraon Who apenda hla moaey to
make a ahow.

Miany a maq who la willing to stake 
hla repnutloa Isn’t playing for vai7 
high Btakea, at that I

. • L  —  '  • :
Many a ama doesn’t know o»e drink 

from 'aaother. He makes *  wry taoe 
when he driak« Sootoh.

For County Judge;
C. B. FELDER

reflection. 
H. A. FAIRCHILD

For Sheriff:
R. U  (Pete) RANDOLPH. 

LEWIS JBRNIGAN.

For Coanty Tax -Collector 
W. H. DAUGHERTY

For County Tax Asseeaor 
JOHN ROBERTSON

For County Clerk 
E. P. WALSH 

,.. CARL YEAGER. 
GEO. TUMMINS. 
RALPH HINES.

For County Treasurer 
T. W. McHam

For County Attorney:.___
T. R. (Dan) BOON» 
T. B. GREENWOOD.

For County Superintendent 
W. O. WILUNOHAM 

- R. M. JOHNSON.

For Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 1. 
W. E. BROTHERS.

'* JOHN GLEN 
W. J. HOWARD.

iT o c a l News Brevities i|
Wiggs A ilolyn, ve’ eriaary surgeons, 

office Exchange livery stable. I’bone 
83; home phone 450. 232-tfc

B. a. Hill, undertaker, office and 
parlora Wo Scott Ava. Phone 2J6. 
Prompt ambulanco servtca.

Dr. W. P. Bolding. danUaL suite »06 
Kemp and KeH Bldg. Offloe phone 206. 
resideoce 968. 820

My motto; Miller sells It for lest.
! ’ 133-tfc

Miss' Della Gage, has ucrepird a po
sition as cashier for C. 11. llurnard 
A Co.

My motto; Miller sells It for less
..r, *3S-tfC

The teachers of the pirTmary depart
ment of the First I’rosbyterlan church 
will give a market at the Palace durg 
store Saturday, Cake, dressed chick
en, doughnuts aiuT'bread will be sold.

250.UC

My motto; Miller sails It for less.
233-lfc

—-O—s* f
Our stock Is about complete in the 

grocery line and we are still adding (o 
It dally the very best of everything. 
We are anxious for you to come and 
investigate our prices and goods. 
260-tfc E.kOLK A WIL.SON.

Jesse J. Dolman, licensed nndertakor 
and embalmer, with Freear Drin Furni
ture Co. Day phono 136. night phone 
132. 220-tf

Today we have a nice shipment of 
vegetablea; such as turnips, unions 
radish, mustard, spinach, lettuce and 
celery, and for Saturday trade toma
toes, new polatuea. sweet peppers etc. 
260-tfc EAGLE A WILSON.

We write all hinda of Inaursnea 
Phone 6V4, Kell, Perkine A Crevene. 
Ground floor, Kemo A Bell Building.

Announcement
Wo have secured the services of 

Mr. Atbn Sterrin. of Chlcagy, to once 
more taka charge of our baker/ de- 
l>artment. Mr. Steffina wax *.n charge 
of this wo.'k when we Jl./r oi>ened 
'oi tusinesa and made aurh a repu 
tr io r  fhr o-ir gpoiii that wv are sure 
out patrons will be glad to know he 
Is hai a with us. From now r<n we 
.will furnish the very best bread, 
rakea. pies and pastries of all kinds 
and are sure you will be pleutyd with 
them , Hr.ler A Oster. Tue t'orner 
Grocery. L.'ghth and Indiau.a. Pbjii* 
5». 243 i 2tc

We are making a stnAj to try to 
get everything you need In the grocery 
line. Also will try to give you er- 
thing that can be hai) In the way 
vegetablea.
25<i-tfc EAGLE A WILSON.

The Ladies Guild of the Church of 
the Good Shepherd will hold a market 
Saturday at Miller’s drug store. Ev
erything nice. Fresh home made can
dy, brdad, plea, cakea, veal loaf and 
baked heana. Just things for a Suit 
day dinner. 248-Str

Mrs. Carter Flippen of Wellington. 
Texas, and Mr. Sam Flippen of Den
ver, Colorado, who were married here 
yesterday can celebrate their wedding 
anhivaraary only once every four years. 
February 29th the date upon which 
they were married occurs only on leap 
yeara.

Texas Employment Co., has moved 
from 700 7lh street to room 6% over 
Post Office building. 260-ltc

For Conatable Precinct No. 1 
R. T. (TOM) PICKETT. 
HENRY M. ALLEN

For County Commissioner Prectnet 1; 
JOHN P. JACKSON.

Dr. J. W . Du V a I
Noam, ThtomI 

Fitted

Taylor & Weaver

Cash "  ̂

Groceri
. ri

The newesL frhotieaL clean- 
eet Une of staple and fancy 
groceries tn WIehttâ Falls.

Fresh country bnttsr and 
eggs .

Meat M arket
Carrying cbotca fresh and 

salt meats In connection.

Oqr cash aystem makes the 
prices lower. Delivery to sll 
parts of the city.

Phoeie 1015
t%9 tfeVeot^ Rt.

ADVANCE IN FREIGHT 
RATES POSTPONED

Iiy AxMM-latrtl rrmt.'
Washington, 1), C., Msrofi 1.—The 

railroad freight sdvstK^e of the 
Southwestern lines oj/sbout ten ;»er 
cent on cotton seed products from 
Middle Western/^points to Texas 
ports and E a a )^  destinations was 
suspended the Commerce Com
mission from tomorrow until June 
29th rof/iurther Investigation.

« ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
♦ X  DR- g a r r is o n , d e n t is t  a
p. Office Equipment Clean and A 
A  , ,Sanitary A
A First National Bank BuUding A 
A  A A A ♦  Â  A A A A A A A A i A A

Eat
the C r a c k e r  

that
B r o w  n

m a k e s

This
is
the
Box

Fam ily size T ins, eight about 7 pounds 

A sk  to. see thepl at your grocers

Snesd at Waco.
Waco. Texas, ?1ar. 1.—J. H. itneed Is 

here today. He will go Xy Plano to 
Ilia children soon.

A marriage liceiike^’Wss.Issued yes
terday to tUarenri^W. .Mliidiell and 
Miss .Minnie B, HJiuiphter, Both gsie 
their residence pa Newcastle. Texas.

Buy a 3-th.,^nn of White Pony Bolfed 
I'ahhage. ^(’h'-aper and better than the 
fresh lettele and already cobk«-d.

250 2te

When It romes to the’ scralrh^Yhe ' 
flea has jumped. , - ' ,

White Pony DoUed ('ablmge Is rann- 
eil on the siKires of Ijike .Mlehigsll, 
w here the finest rabliag la grow n.

250-2)c

A glutton is ■ man w ho eats as much 
aa a ainall boy wants.

Keeping a huaband in hot water Is 
a poor way to preserve him.

White Pony nolled Cabbage is eco
nomical and delirious. 250-2IC

Ask your giwer for a can of While 
Pony Boiled Cabbage. 250-2IC

A wofoan never sinllee more najur- 
■lly than wlien ahe wauls to rry.

Msny a woman who has hut little to 
imy keeps saying It all the time.

WhmVa Th e  Uma
of worrying when we hare 48renty-ona 
of the largest gas wellt In tha world at. 
o«r command and this combined with 
a double line Into town places ns in 
poMtlon to glvs you uninterrupted as 
vies. Phons ^o. 217, yOS 7th street.

NORTH TEXAS GAS GO.

If you wsnt to know how old s maf- 
ried weman la, ask ber husbànd's als- 
ler. -,

AGI

A widow knows s lot of things sVn; 
didn’t learn cntll after sho bwcaine a 
widow. '

Marriage la the worst kind of falluro 
if a man admires other women and

/
neglects his wife.

A-self-made man la usually In such 
a hurry to finish the Job that ho neg-1 
lecta to add the finishing toiiehe».— j 
Chicago News. |

QUAKE^MEOITATIONS 
It takes »/corker to keep out of 

fani-fly Jarp:
A woman la generally older than 

she thihks she looks.
Life with some men Is aimidy a 

('«Se of meet and drink.
Ons swallow doesn't make a sum

mer nor quench a thrlst.
It takes a lot of sand for the gro

cer to make hit weigh In the world.
There Is no time a man wants the 

earth so much as when he la sea-‘ 
sick.

•Never aay die,” la a good motto, 
espe<ialljr for the life insurance peo
ple. la ra y ir

G e t  th e  B e s t W h e it
Y o u  B u y  ̂

But You Don’t Get the Best Gas 

R an g^  Unless You  Buy a

\ D e tr o it  Je w e l
Natural Gas Range 

------ -v- Guarantee Them

'Noble 'HtodWare 'Cohitsany

m-

\
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C o t t o l e n e
is a Pure^Ve^etablafProducif
Lard comes from pork and
is simply hog fat It. is often_

îndigestible. You take ypur chances.
C ottolene is made from the purest vegetable oil; it contains no hog 
fat, and never makes food greasy and indigestible. It is healthful 
and wholesome, and is economical because one-third less is re?..,

• quired than of either butter or lard. Enjoy your food, without 
die after-pangs o f indigestion, by placing C ottolene in your kiithen 
for all frying and shortening purposes..

Made oolr hf THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY \

Shortens Your Food--~Lengthens Your Life

Spokane Has Women Aisestors.
Alkane, Wasft, March 1.—Seven 

women deputy assessors, believed to 
be the flrst thoir sex to be so em
ployed in any part of the eountry, 
atarted upon their odlolul duties In 
8̂|>okane today. Chief Assesipr O. R< 
Creighton en;niged the women tn,/4ne 
belief that they are better fltt^  than 
men to get a proper valuatlub of dia
monds. jewelry and th^.-Artlstlc and 
expensive furnishings' of wealthy' 
households. y ________

"THIS IS JIdY 4«th BIRTHOAW."
Jsftn Calvin Ferguson 

JohlT Calvin Kerpuson. one of a 
sjpafl group of foreltrnnra who rone l<i 

. ♦Iac**s of high distinetion In the ser
vice of the late Imperial gorernnieni 
of China, was born In Canada. .Man h 
1. IS66, and received lila education at 
Albert College, Ilellevllle. Ont., and 
Boston University. In 18RH he went 
Uf China to accept the president of 
Nanking Unlvcndtyi which position hu 
OCCUplcd..Tor ten yeirs. During the 
next five years he waa president of 
Nanyang College. In 1901 he b(-eame

secretary to Chinese ministry of 
commerco aj»<i In tho same year he 
served as. a member of tho Chinese 
commission appointed to revise the 
trei^es with the United Blatea and 
Japan. l,ater he was rhief secretary 
'of the Chinese Imperial Railway Ad
ministration and for several years was 
councillor,of the Viceroys at Nanking 
and Wuchang. In late years Dr. Ker 
Kusop has paid several visits to the 
Unitetl Rtates on special missions for 
the Chinese government.

('ongratulatlons to—
.Mrs. D. .V. Stevens, national 

president of the W. C. T. U., 68 years 
old today. _

William Dean Howells, one of the 
feremosl of American authors, 
years olil today.

Ldeut. Qeo. Sir Arthur Henry Paget, 
a distinguished llrltlsh soldier and one 
of the .Mdes-de-Carap Ueneral Ui King 
Ccorge, 61 years old today. ~

Hon. Lueinn W. ParHsh. an attorney 
of HeniisUn and county Judge, W. T. 
.Mien of Clay, county are here attend
ing district court today.

HOW'S YOUR LIVER?.

Clogged Up Liver Causet Constipa
tion and Other Serious Ailments, 

Cured for a Quartsr 
Did you know, dear reader, that 

Btonecipber & SnWth are agents fur 
the famous Hot Springs Uver Bur
tons and that this Is tho flrst time 
they have even been sold In a drug 
atore In Wichita Falls.

In Mot Springs and the southwest 
these wonderful little Buttons are al
most as well known aa the healing 
waters. ^

Without .any doubt they are the 
most porfect. Joyful, satisfying laxa
tive ever compounded.

Don't miss the supreme and happy 
relief that comet from using Hot 
Springs IJver Buttons. A single doe« 
will prove to you that they are ust 
what you need for constipation. In
active liver, disordered atomach or 
bowels, headache, nervousness, dltz|. 
neap or for a general cleaning out of 
the poisons In the blood. Box for !*• 
cents: ask Stonoclpher & Smith. Mali 
orders from Hot Springs Chemical 
Co., Hot Springa, Ark.

Stray Topics Fron;i Little O ld  N ew  York

New York, March for many dlatreaa, tha vhlU shirt pf one of the
years has New York. City been swept

aascrtlons of the police authortttea 
notwithstanding, the 'atreets of fne 
city have not, for many years, been 
as unsafe aa they are now. Hold-upe; 
highway robberies and assaulta In 
broad daylight and on the public 
streets, of the moat densely populat
ed districts and daring burglaries are 
Of dally oecurrance, but only ip rare 
ipstancek are the culprits apprehend
ed by the pollca. Sheriff Harburger, 
thoroughly disgusted with existing 
conditions, has decided to declare war 
against thp' criminals and according
ly is swearing In a large number of

men, tied to one of the oars, been
by a wave of crime equal to that the shore. A ponce launch
which at present engulfs it and all

atayted In purault of the floatlDg* piece 
of Ice and rescued the three men.

Thé smuggling of diamonds and 
other precious atonea, of lacea and 
other valuable articles of adornment 
la of rather common occurrence. In 
spite of the watchfulness of the reve
nue olflcera at this port many thous
ands of dollars worth of such articles 
are smuggled into New York eveiir 
year. Ones in a while one heart of 
somebody who tried to smuggle val
uable pictures, bric-a-brac and costly 
dresaea into this country, but these 
cases ar^ comparatively rare, aa It is

THE TIMES JOB DEPARTMENT
[Phone 167]̂

Is equipped with all the newest type 
faces, the most modern machinery 
and employes none but skilled un
ion workmen. For these reasons 
we are better prepared to handle 
any kind o f Jo b  or Com m er- 
cia l P rin tin g  than any office west 
o f Fort W orth , arid on many lines, 
especially office stationery, we can 
give you better work for less money 
than even the larger city offices.

Our paper stock is gathered 
from  the best paper mills in the 
country, and embraces-cverything 
from  cheap manilla ' (a  the best 
bond and linen papers. i

Our solicitor will be glad to 
call and quote you*̂  figures on any 
class of Work. ;

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY

depuUaa, among them actors, bankers. deal more difficult to smug-
brokers, and other prominent pro
fessional men and business men. Ev
ery one of the deputies wljt^e grant
ed the right to carry a revolver and 
Sheriff Harburger 9ms exhorted bis 
deputies not to hestUate in making 
use of their weai>ons, should It be 
necessary for their protection or the! 
protection of the life or properly of 
others.

How helpless the*i>ollce authorities 
are in sup'pp'sslng crinio Is'clearly 
Illustrated by the fart that in some 
rases burglars visited and robh^ 
certain bnslneps places or apartments 
rei>eBtedly, but the police were un
able to make any arrests or even to 
And a clue. The pro|irletor of ah egg 
and buuer store on upirnr Thii^ ave
nue, was robl>ed more than twenty 
time» during the past few months..,
Several times his store was visited 
and (iluhdered on other occasions his 
delivery wagons were stolen and his 
apartment wa, broken Into by bur
glars on several occaslona, but lit all 
these cates not a tingle arrest was 
made.

The fear of being bitten by a mad 
dog Is deeply rooted tn almost every 
human lieing and the cry ".Mad Dog” 
la as |K>tent to cause a i>anic on the 
street as the cry of "Fire" Is In a 
theatre The fact that In ninety-nine 
out of hundred cases the mad dog 
Is not mad at all. but slniidy scared, 
does not lessen the general fear In 
such cases. Ijist Sunday a little yel
low dog stood In froat of the First 
BresbyterlalT Church of Mount Ver
non, Just as the congregation started 
to leave the chup-h after the morn
ing aervlcWri*— After the fashion of 
young dogs who do not belong to any
body In particular this little pup at
tached himself to one of the members 
of tho congregation, a young woman, 
and followed In her feotateps. When 
the girl acildentally came In contact 
with tho dogrTAe became scared and 
•creamed. Some men near her, be
lieving that tho dog had bitten her, 
yought to d rf o the animal away by 
striking at It with their canes. Tho 
dog who was hit several tlmep, 
howled with i>ain and becoming 
frantic with fear, rushed among the 
church folk, who scattered In every 
direction, yelling “Mad Dog."

The excitement grew rapidly and 
attracted several policemen. Press
ing an automobile Into "aervlce they 
pursued the yellow dog raring down 
tho streot-'for dear life. One of the 
policemen fired several shots at the 
deg and one of them disabled the 
poor animals'left front leg. Tho dog 
fell and seemed gunned for a few 
minutes, ,but before the policeman 
could reach him, the dog Jumped up 
and on his three good legs made his 
••rape.

Three members of the United States 
VolunI -er Life Saving Corps, who 
lire In the Bronx, rowed out Into the

gle bulky objects than diamonds or 
lacea and much less profitable.

It seems almost Incredible that any
one abouTd make a business of smug
gling glass eyes Into this county and 
that the unda^king should pay to 
well aa to male the smuggler a rich 
man. Yet this proved to be the 
casa. A German, who posed as a 
member of the German nobility, was 
arrested In Trenton, N. J., recently 
charged with having smuggled large 
quantities of artiflcial eyes into this 
port. At the trial it was established 
that the man, who is la no way con
nected with aristocracy, has been for 
many years smuggling glasa.ayes Into 
this country, underselling the regular 
importers and arcumlating a large 
fortune. He was convicted and sent
enced to a heavy fine and Imprison
ment and for a while at least, glass 
eyes will be higher in price....... .....

The ex|>erlence of Martin Dllthkq, 
a young German, who was Areated 
here the other day for begging may 
be a warning to foreign artists con
templating to seek their fortune In 
New York. Blithke. who comes from 
A good family in Wurtemberg and 
who Is a talented young sculptor, 
having graduated from the Academy 
of Fine Arts at Munich, bad a quar
rel- with bla family about a year ago 
and derided to shift for himself. He 
had beard a great deal of New York 
and the fortunes made there and de 
elded to try his luck. He arrived In 
this city with but little money and 
soon reached the end of hts string. 
He tried to And work In somé studio 
but did not succeed. There seemed to 
be no demand for young German 
sculptors and day afteF day he made 
the rounds of the studios and even 
of the shops where gravestinea and 
monuments for the dead are chisled. 
Hla money gave out and be had to 
•ell his few valuables and even the 
clothes be oculd spare. His shoes be
came worn out but he had no money 
to bny a new pair and.-tt was when 
he waa begging for a i>air of shoes 
that he was arrested. Fortunately 
the young man made a good Ira pres
sion upon the magistrate and be was 
not sent to the workhouse but given 
employment Instead.

FIVE MINUTES.

Sou Qaa, Heartburn and Stom
ach Distress Will Oisappaar.

Distress after eating, soiimeSi gas 
and heartburn ran be quickly reliev
ed by taking one or two MIONA stom
ach tablets.

They are guaranteed to banish any 
cate of indigestion, acute or chronic 
stomach ailment no matter what It la 
called, or money bark.

MIONA stomach .tablets are small 
and easily swallowed. They are sold 
by Foosbee ft Lynch snd druggists
errywhere for 60 cents a box. They 

sound In an 18-foot skiff the other . “ P metal box that
day In search of persons Ice bound or ' convenlentlj^ be carried In the 
adrift on lee.«abes. Near Rlker'a la- 
land tketr boat was ’ surrounded by
floating Ice and a big rake stove a 
hole Into the aide of the skiff. The 
men saved theroaelvee by leaping u[v 
on the big cake of Ice and even suc
ceeded In pulling up their boat. 
Helptesiiy thay drifted on the Ice 
and would have been carried out Into 
the open sound had not their signal of

vest pocket They are especlnlly 
i recommended for nervousness, sleep- 
' lessness, bad dreams, constipatls;).
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Lady Warwick On 
•d of Woman 

For J

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

What Has Beai

|cf tha Moat Talk-
|1and Salla 

lenca

*  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

Said of Her

dizzineaa and biliousness.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ f t
♦  OR. GARRISON, DENTIST ft
♦  All Work and .Material Abso- ft
ft lutely Guaranteed ft
ft First National Rank BnlldInE ft
♦ ft f t f t f t f t f t f t ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft

''She is the i beautiful 
woman in BngU iid."

"She Is tha b«i i dn taed wo
man in KnglandJ'

"Ske Is tha moktlntarusUng 
woman In Englagd '

"She Is tha moai a> live wo
man In England.'*

"She la tha moa: versatile 
woman in Englaad '

"She Is the inoai hire luous 
.^social leader in Iniiland.'' 

"She la the moat luailgned 
ft womaiv-in KnglarfB. 
ft ^8he la the moat inlciiendent 
ft woman In England." 
ft .t^he la the most talent so
ft claliat In England,"

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

Mme. Lois’ Parlors
710^ Indiana 

For Beaiitifyinl the

FACE, HAIOS AND HAIR
Phonei 1003 and 906

ft
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London, March 1.—t. I' Warwick, 
the most talked of w -̂ ni In Eng
land, who has the >aoua dia- 
tlnctiun of being a Coigi - -t of ono'- 
mous wealth and an eath'iilaatlc so
cialist at the same tlm>- s:iiled to
day on the Mauretania fi ' N-tw York 
to flil lecture engagemeni« in various 
large cities of the Uniteil ites and 
Canada. Her arrangemei.: i call for 
forty lectures in six wu< . opening 
in Carnegie Hall, Ne« York, on 
March 13, It la understotHi'tlmt she 
is to receive $1500 for e:.'letture. 
The list of cities which t).-'' I'ountcas 
will visit during her lecti;--- four In
cludes. 'beside New York, .’haildel- 
phla, Boston, Washington, t'hicago. 
and Pittsburg and several «f the large 
cities of Canada. The Ca.in'''ss has 
prepared a repertoire of lectures, 
mostly of a deacriptive ■ reminis
cent charactar. In Canada she will 
'lecture on "Horticulture Sa'a Pro
fession for Women." Al<'r>’igh she 
has prepared a lectura on •Why'^ am 
a Socialist," she does not Intend to 
deliver It In America uti»«a there 
should be a demand for it 

The Countess of War* !- k was 
bom Frances Bvelym Mayntrd. eldest 
daughter of Col. Maynard, »ho was 
the son of Viscount Mavn;.nl. She 
received a nexcellent educ»';*in and 
rhen she made her debut In. society 

her wit and beauty rreated " sensa
tion. She had Inntiqierable suitors 
and flnally (hose Lord Brnuk.*, the 
hell* to ono of the most d. alrab' 
titles In England, that of tlj-' ruxldom 
of Warwick, the berlt;ign of the 
king maker of the Wars of |hv Rosea.

l/or>) and l.«dy Brooke a( c nee be
came thé smartest niemf/ei 
I'rince of Walea’ set and a 
ed'leaders of the younger 
highest sorlaty. The rol 
I-tdy Brooke played In 
with bringing about the 
the famous "Baccarat 
1891, made her extremely 
with certain i*11quea gad 
ot>enly attacked and ano 
maligned bv her enemies, 
never flinched and bodly 
delivering many a telling 
w a s ^  ItlEt. time that aha 
the sobriquet of “ Babbling 
which clung to her for many 
. In 1893, by the sucresrloi 

husband to the title, Lad> 
became Countess of Warwlc 
change was not merely on* 
hut Inrnlvefl the placing of a 
(lous Ictd responsibility n
shoulders of rhe ^erstwhile 
butterfly. Fearlessly and 
cslly the threw herwif 1 
task and began by making 
•study of the conditlona 
among the villagers on hei 
estates. Freely mtngUng 
common people she tried to w 
confidence and love and Inciletitally 
to leam From them what [cf.rms 
were needed.

Soon she caused contiderattir nia- 
slp by founding various teebaical 
■cbnola, horticultural and'agiit Til .iral 
schools, schools for needtewoi k «id  
domestic scteace. etc., for the r/r.,*n 
on her etUles. with B Tlew o r ak 
ing them self-supporting. Her sfl.rts 
were crowned with remarkahft «uc- 
ceai and after a few yaars the C un 
teas found It necessary to fttegd the 
■cope of her achools and fln j s4dl- 

il jnarkata for the werk pr^du-^g 
by the Warwick women. Tbeisudy 
of eeonomtoa led the counleaL ti> that 
of socialism and atton she bwaile the 
meet enthualastio socialist li^ Fng- 
land. 8be cloaely Identified Ipr.^if 
with the aoclallst party in Boglind 
and ever since has been active at 
ery parllamenUry etecUoa )n hrhtif 
of the candidatea of the larbor Dirty, 
many of wbon owed their snoeftt« to 
her brilliant and energetic efforts

DG. T. H. P. DUNCAN
SpectallBt

Ffi, Eir, Roto. Throit iii 
nroiie DIooises

Combined methods—

Mild Medicines, Surgery, 
Osteopathy, Electricity— 
Eyes examined free and 
glasses adjusted̂ —Consul
tation %nd examination 
free,

605^ Eighth Street 

Phone 673

THE

CITY
CAFE

A niee clean placa for ladies 
and sentlemen. The very beat 
Service and thè most populnr 
priees. Our many customers 
wbo est bere daily la eridence 
that we pleaae thè people. We 
can please you If you gire ua a 
chance.

The City Cafe
ttl Ohio Avenue

"Good enough for avaryhedy, 
not too good for anybody.**
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Watches!
Watches!

YB9, WmtOhBBt

I’m going to offer my 
entire stock of watches, 
except Howard and ret 
price goods, at Actual 
Cost.
' Since I have invoiced 
I find I have too many 
watches fo r  \Vichita 
Falls. ----

You can have any 
Watch at Actual Cost, 
till I lyave reduced my 
stock to $i,500.f

This ia no fake sale— 
strictly a business prop- 
oaition. ^h>w I have 
the watchea and you 
need a watch.

Come and see if
It is a cost sale!

Every aale ia a r̂ictly 
caah— Don’t aak fo r  
credit

A. S. FONVILLE
J E W E L E R  

uR Miiifictihig iplieiu
706 Ohio

ftftftftaaal ii wftftBftaaeBM e a B i

E, M, WINFREY

Rahatah’a Minarsi Water, 
la highly recoiRBandad by phyatteias 
and patron» who haw taaUd Its bpp 
tta, for MlgaatSon, catarrh o tha 
atomach, ktdnay and bladder tnmbia.
This water aUmnlatoa tha atcahioa 
of tha atuninch. lacraaaaa digahioa 
sad favors a mora ¿bmplate abiorp. 
ton of tha food and pravanta tha to- 
tion of germs that agasa typhoM.ud 
other lafaatlona dlaewte.

TWa water eaa ha porchasad at tka l *  
walla or dailrarad fa Jogs or anaaCT 

T:hU wUl.te laaatid ana a lia  amm 
M ATaase aehool bnUdlng faa fVrsl 
Hatghta, two dettvaiiaa dally menfhg 
eqd aflarnoaa. O. i. tlW hlh. O »«.
**t. Pohaa MOl—1  l o i | ^  ahocts. j ¿ b bbBB— ■BBBBBéiW BM B» » !

•«.J

W ré > r y .
«yaOaaaM-j

rtAac Oloêfta. gk 
-Sawiag «ssIîlBa ta »

•UNBMITH AND LtNAKSMITN 
( tXM M T '

r i th
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Greatest Below Co^t Sale
Put O h  in Wichita Falls, Texas

Morning
ill Continue Until the Stock is Closed Out

//

/

L-

Ten^Fiit usand Dollars W orth  o f Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Clothing, Shoes and Hats all up-to-date, fash 

ionableAnd s aple stuff, and are going to sell regardless o f  cost.

^ i i l  convince you that we know what we are taking about if  you w ill come and investigate. That’s all we ask. 

A l l  kinc sof fine up-to-date stuff at your own price. This time we are going to sell it. D on ’t miss this sale.

A  chanct o f a lifetime to get what you need cheap. W hen we say cheap, we mean what we say and we

/

M A R L O W S T O N E
A

O n Indiana Avenue, Between- Seventh and Eighth Streets

fe
5dyt .

When You I Go North 
Go Rock island

>♦ ♦
[ ♦  RAILROAD TIME TARLI «  
♦  ♦

Wlciilta Palta Roula.

Tou Ihua KO tho boat 
W e bare S apleadl4 tra

with the beat of aeeommodationa. 
I dailr.

. Northbound
< '  ' No. 4

■f.T WIrhIla Falla........ 4:-'W a.m.
Vr Frr<l.rl«'k ..............0:40 a m.
At. AJtua ..............  4:4« a. m.
At Manaom .............. 7:40 a m.
■tr KU t H y ............. 10;.40 a w
Ar tiammoa ............ll:2Ba.m.

**Omaha express'’
A r lio llU  >.......
•tr Wrlliaaton

....I0:.7S a.n. 

....11:30 Am.

l..eavea Fort Worth 8 : 
l l : I ( a .  in. Onijr tralr 
car aenrlce to Lincoln!

Leavea Fort Worth 2: 
4:27 p. m., anirea  
Loula •:2S p. m. Ob^

a. m.. Bowie tO:42 a. m., RlnpKold 
rni Texaa with alaeplng and chair 

mil timaba.

‘ p. m., Bowie 4: OS |>. in.. RinKRold 
«aaa City 7:26 next a. m., St. 
vatlon aleeper, cate^Uiier coachea.

Bauth bound
-No. I

L t W .lllnaton ...........12:Xl p.ai.

No. t
2:.1U p.m 
4 : «  p i 
4'4n p.m 
.%:.'4> p.m 
A:40 p.i

R e i
1 it.! p.m. 
3:ZV p.m. 
4:10 p.m. 
B:10 p.m. 
6:.’n  p.m. 
7;.Vl p m. 
0:00 p.m.

1liT llollla
.\r AHna ............
L r  llammon .......
I.T KIk City .......
liT M anaom .........
I.T Alina .......... .
I.T Kn.<lio1rk.......
Ar W l.b lla Falla ....11:20 pm. 11:4.7 a m 

Throuab aleepan hatwaon Hamipoa and 
Itallaa on Nna. 3 ami 4.

0:30 a m 
7:1.7 a.m. 
3:13 a.m 

a m.

êê
Ita

Chíemgo Limited’*

/

Leavea Fort Worth •: 
12:20 a. m., with thr

^ 2 0 ,0 0  O na  W i
IK .IB from Fort Wi 
dally March 1 to April!

r .  L .  jo M m m
Trmv. Nm o . Ast.

p m., Bowie 11:48 p. m.. RinXRoId 
trh aleeper and chair ea^to Chicaco.

to Callfotnia
to PORTLAND arid 8KATTLR, 

Is Scenic routee. Stopovera.

n tlTE

a. a. mKmrmcomr
Oem. !»•••. Aet.

Neweaatta Brancb
Northbound

t.v Nawcaatta .........................
Lv Ulney ..............................
Lv Archer C ity .......................
Ar Wichita FaDa ..................

Southbound
I

Lv Wichita Falls ..................
Ar Archar C ity .......................
Ar Ulnay ..............................
Ar .N'aarcaatla .....................

No. 11 
l:M  am  
t;4t am  
t:l3 am

11:33 am.

No. 11 
3:30 p m. 
4:10 p.i 
1:15 p.m. 
4-N p.m

4

Fart Worth and Danvar City
< Lv 
1:M p.m

12:40 p ro.

FOI r WORTH

m S O N M E N  TO 
. f  ^ MEET TOMORRI

Northbound—
Na 1 ............
No. 3...... ........
No. 3 ..............
mi. 7 ............. .

Houthbaund—
N a  3 .............
No. 4 .............
No. 4 ...........r
Nr>. M ............................ 3:tr> a.m
Local to Bieotm, departs........
Local from Blectra arrivaa....

Ar
1:441 p.m.

, 12 :20  p m.
11:30 p.m. 

, 2:20 a.m. 
Ar

1:60 p.m. 
13:01 p.m.

3:30 a ss. 
Lv

,1:51 p.m.
p.m. 

0:15 a.m. 
3:25 a.m. 
7; 0 a m. 
•:00 p.ia

Intdrest

't

lY
i

AkiBtln,̂  Texas, March 1,—Politi 
in Tons is centered in | 

confemnee which te to bd bold 
Waco tomorrow Itjr friends of W>j 
row Wilson, wHb expect at that tj 
to Iky A s fot^daifon for an aaKTse, 
fltbt to 4^Rt forty deleRatcs to 
Democrat/  ̂ national ronventlon 
Wilt appea^ln favor of the nomlnot 
of the New Jereby Kovetnor 
PrMidenL Tb« Wilson pertian« 
tbs Lone Star State appear r4 
dent of capturtaR the entire dell 
UoR» but ‘fepi they ehonld wsRe [  
eRxreeeive a SRbt as If they recai 
tbe result ta donbi As the reenl 
tbe Waco meetlnc it la expected [ 
A vlforoae campodga tor a W| 
delecatloa to Baltimore will be 
talMd ap to tbe time of tbRlbof

of the State coavention or the State 
prlmaK^^ -lf tbe laM named ayatem 
of aelectlnc~lbe delefaies adopted 
by the State executive committee.

Ulacuaainc the political situation la. 
Texas, with respect lo the chances of 
Woodrow Wilson eecurinR -^e eup- 
IK>rt of the Texes deleCetlon, Jude* 
Ceto Sells of Cleburne, who Is cbalr- 
men of tbe executive committee of 
tbe Woodrow Wilson Btade Demo
cratic Leacue, says:

"We are aot only OUttmlsttc, but 
our confidence in tbe situetlon Is pie- 
tilled by reports, comtnR thmuVh a 
systematic orxanixation In practically 
every county In the State, wblcb in
dicate that at least Uiree-ttiiurtlw of 
the Democrats of Texas are in favor 
of the candidacy of Oovelaor Wile 
and that Texas will send a aoHd 
Woodrew Wilson dsUcatlon to the 
BalUnrafe conyeotloa.'* •

WIehIU .Valtay
No. 1 to Abitano ...... « . . .  Lv 2:05 p.m
No. Sto Ahlleu* ......... ......L v  11:30 p.m.

INo t to Byon ...............  Lv l:fo o s*.
No. 10 to Brorr ............  Lv 3 15 p.m.
1«. 3 from Abitano........... Ar 13:15.. p.m.
y<>. S ftoiu Aliitane...............Ar 2:'J0 á.in.
fNo. 7 frora-ByorS...........A r 13:05 p.m.
INo. 3 from Byers ........... Ar 5:45 p.m
■ fOeOr ncept Sunday. —

MItoeurl. KanMs’̂ nd Tomo 
im*t bound

No 373 tsaroo at 0:30^ m. to Dallaa 
Fort Worth, Orsonvfllit, WaxahacHlo. Coi^ 
nsots at IVhttMboro with noTthbound 
"Flyer."  Anivee St. Innile 7:51 a. ea, 
KSmaae CHy 13:30 p> m.. Oklahoma OR|r 

4:30 p. m.,'Chlaaso 4:56 p. m.
NO. 11 arrive« ot 13:M a m  

WootlMHind
No. 271 errlro« at 11:00 p.m. from 1141 | 
tea and Fori Worth; eotineota at Wait'as- ; 
noni <ePh mteitibo jnd "FlyoF* from FL | 
l.4>ula. KanSaa nty and Ohlahoina. i

No. 13 leavao at-1:30- p. tn. to rh-msoa I 
Collects at Whf<o«h<,it> with stmchbound i 
"Hyur" for t'ori Worth. Waco, San An- 
uaiip and Oalvastec: conaacte at OouIoob 
with northhoifitd lOoal and "I.lmlted." 
Arrivaa at. Lauta 7:M p. m.. ICanaaa City 
l l :U  a. m ' Throuch sMopor td Chicane 
via St Louta: arrlvoe 7;00 m m

A fEW THINGS THAT
LIEE INSURANCE DOES'

lat. II anewera the 'lueeilon wb«th«r or not a mon « ’ill live lonR 
enoiiKh to protide fur lito family. To the extent tliat money can 
repr.-aeiil a man's pn«IUctlve poser it cioean'l matter when the 
propr-rly insured man dies.

2nd. It cuIllVHtea BKXresairely the principle of self-respect 
snd Individual rerpopsibillty, which are the very esoence of onr 
civlllxatlon.

3rd. It prevents the aoeliil d< faults «hlch_p*.—mlure death 
otherwise brinRO—defaults which are nulle ua I'itaaatruns to so
ciety and frequently aa diahonorable aa I hove which occur in 
banklnx aixl aencrat buainesa.

4th. It mecia, aa imthlnx elae does or csn. the demands for 
capital of a society rapidly dew-lopinx and offerinn the faith and 
eamlns power of unborn Keneratlons as aerurlty for inoney which 
must >>e BiN-nt now.

Srh. It is a banker for mllUont of pdinp1e—s bxnkcr who can
not bo mlnoil throuRh panic, hut who allows every depositor to 
draw on lilni at any time to tho extent of lliia cash credit

Cth. It )olns buetneas to a ronalrurlive anrloloRy; it pula the 
man of small means Into touch with a rtateam.inllke plan: It en
ters the i-oalma of tmsxtnatlon and takes ua at least to the 
threshold of a new- social order.

Wichita Ssuthern Life Iniuranca Coflipaay
Hom o Office

610-511-512 Kemp & Kell Building

Dr. Mary Walker, tbe famous advocate of men’s dotbes for woiMn, cams 
oat of bei retirement at OsweRo, N. 7., recently and called on Prealdsnt TafL 
Dr. 'Walked served aast surf ,̂pu throuxbout tb«rf2lv|I war'and afterward oon- 
greas passed s spedai act permitting her to wear men’s clothes, which she 
bail found mors oonvenlent sad hsalthful tbaiTskllts.

R^Ksli, NertBus A Cravens far all 
Intki af mauransta, Rhaitafififi. OroisntfjiUp,Kanifi A •iUMlilR. IM fa

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ « » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
♦  DR. GARRISON, DEHTI8T A
A Beat Bquippad Offloa tn Wsat A 
A Texas A
A( First iNatlonsl Bank BulldlnR IÀ 
A \a  A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

Chincts Girl as Orater
Ollretr Mich, 31arcli-lc--^da) t'̂ a 

hotels nrOlivet are crowded *;:h 
collage students who arrived early to 
attend the annual contest of the 
Michigan Intercollegiate oratorical ss- 
Bociatlon, Nearly a doien of th, 
leatIhiK colleges qf the Stats n're ifi- 
clud^ in the amoclatlon. Additional 
interest Is given tbs dontist this ytiar

11 Ui? partii illation of .Miss Sui Wane, 
* a ' rfc!c'i.a student selcitcrt t<< rep- 
. n-fcnt Albion College ip the couipa- 
' tlGon.

ff you will.glve ns your binilncss ive 
will tako special paini to suppiy you 
wllh whktcver you may cali for Ih oiir
line. .
2M.Uc^

(
£ ,W L K  a  iV'lLBUiSL

. JU8T DCAUSE. 
an animal 4a a-hog Is no reason why 
hit food should not be «csrefnily sc-
lecttd. It actually pn.vs In dollars and 
eei|ts. tn (in sd. i ’en-e tn out store nCiV 
icfpeet

The Fine Feed We Csrfy,. 
that makes stock grow and b.-ings yes 
in larger profits.' We have Hug Feed, 
Horse Feed, Cow Feed and Cbieken 
Peed.

MARICIE COAL CQ.
riwinb %h. Wall Street

\

TH È WORLD MOVES
so does Asm P. Sproles’ construc
tion Works move buildings eltbsr 
frame, brick of stone. Also 
shoring work. We hare all 
e<ltilinuents for handling and In- 
stalling heavy tnachinery. and 
•iKilstJng.'̂  No buihlilig too sipall 
or too large, no place too fur. 
Mouses bought and sold..

S A M  P. S P R O L E S
CONSTRUCTION COT 

I’bone 610 . P. O. Box 33

■ '  Wichita Falls, Taxas.

\n. T. PICKEtT W. E. SKEfiN {
WILL BRYAN'

Pickstt Dejective AgeiKrl
rtMii« ftd - tiasMeact W  |

 ̂ -. ’ f
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TÒU1 WlilK’xIdr-. li anil Don
MiH’luuJ, a Mrriliini*-«tf >4») inour, ar
ri vtil Ihto Jlim ttlUTiiiioii on bunlncsi.

T. K. .Ihi to'»*, '!'■** I'lvalilont of the 
iJHlhis CliiiiiitMr ..f I'oiiiiiK'iio, U In 
the city on lj.u>in> ■ 

orrilU HiiMii'ntoii al'nont from 
Uie oliy o!4 a irT|) to Swoet-
w^cr. •
/ K, W^O'Iliicii. an oil oi.crntor-«llf 
 ̂bpadnuio tori' Iktc, loft llila aftornotRi 
for Kliitra.

Dr. .1. I. Cact'iii 1« moving his of
fice roitay from »lie Wnrd biillditig to 
room» over Kis hlice H i.>nch'« Drug 
Store.

Hcrt ui;iii.iii<‘r of thè '‘Man on
the Him” IhrouRb here thla
»itenvton i n_fy''.t<'~’jo  i>olni8 ' In the 

'̂ i’animiuiro. from Korl Worth.
MIh* IMdi«'Carver arrived here this 

momini; from In r home In Areher Cffy 
and will rt main for »everal diay* n» Hie 
gne»i of .Ura. II H. T’atternoii oil Tenth.

Kev. T Ti Howie» |pft till» afterimon 
for llu,r.il„ SjirCng« In Clay ronnty. 
where he will rotiiain Until next Mon
day. Ilev. lu l l 's  hn» heeenlly been 
•hTti'd |i.ti>rtir of the dimreh there.

II. II^AVctzIa l»‘<l UJiTafternoon for 
hta h«tn-e In -luniH^ Hty, Kannaa, 
w lK*ie ho will hitnulH for severartlay». 
Mr. Wet7.lt ami hi» b«»iher will make 
nome flltht» In nn within
the next few week».'a« IhOffJÌ» weath
er eondltlon» permit.

8. Woodall, prealdent of the Arme 
Mahufn'tiiring Comi>iiny, J. T. Soiltb. 
a merchant. II I* Flelier, manager 
of the Acme Mamifncturlng Comiiany, 
and .1. M. Kartiee, a banker, all of 
Ran Marco», arrived In the city thla 
nflenoxin ^n Imaineaa. - -

Al DtekerBOh arrived here tbU af
ternoon from ' hla former home In 
neameoiit. He baa ar.eepted n iioal- 
tloiv whJi'- t'uEey Petroleum
('ompaiiy with offirea In the Kemp and 
Kell building.

J. K. Harmore. general ante» man
ager of the (iotxlTear Tire and llub- 
ber r«ni»i»ny, of (Ttlcago, for the weat- 
•m dlvtalon. arrived here lavi night 
on bu»lne»« ronnected with th« 
Wlrhlta Palin Motor Company.

The Miller 
Drug Store

Thornbherr A Bbaw graduate 
pluurthadlt^ proprletorn

Pure druga ahif aklll In pre
paring them give ouy patrons 
asturano# of satiafaetten.

Special
‘'Misa S igner*’ line of frenh 
aaaortad chocohates. A hand- 
Bome allver spoon in eviery 
box.

Th e  B e x.....!.S 6 o
Phone 19S—Cor. 8th and Ohio

PROSPERITY
Mema to.be coming In spite of Hie roiv-orted action of the grouches and 
knockera. Tha Wichita Country ha* mini, am.5 • when It ha» mud It ha» a 
chanca Wichita Falla la the only,town in this part of the domain of the 
L i^e Star that did not hold a municipal funeral durlni; the recent uupleua- 
ainness when atiiieou» precipitation wae about a» common an occurrence 
aa bachelors at a bah/ show. If we could »Uy awake, at the switch 
through' such a apell as has Just paated it la dullara to douvthnnta that we 
will all get a atruiigle hold on aoine colu when naluro »mile* end »he I» 
bordering close on to a-grin right now- Shako the »cowl, »iralghtcul up 
and we wlll advo three stiuawks for t he biiskleal village on thé Ujiivcr road.

We sell pills. * ^  ' '

Or. Brevwn r),ntlat. Boom »!)•. Kemp 
A Kell Buildlnc- PHona 879.

Dr. J . W. Du Val
Eye. Ear, Naaa 

aad TKraal
I'.laMir« »lUcd 

Laity Attr-Klant 
Sm< ran trm l otite« la W n l T «o j.  
Wr.1 Natt-Mat li.nk BolMIti/

tflnneapolta.—TEa neV Minneapolla 
Bcala provtdea for an Incraaaa tor Job 
printers from tlt.M  to $>1 a week. 
'BMr linotype maehinea the pay la In. 
creased from. ID  to |S4 M a week for 
4ay work and from |SS to 117.(0 a 
veak tpr itlgbt work.
' 'MLlcacai—The funeraL old age and 
dlaabllltg bmeflu of the Amalgamated 
Association of Street and Blortrie 
Railway Bmptoyea of America will be 
increased under the new conetltntton, 
which want Into effect January I, 191S.

Boston.—dloeton Bricklayers' union 
last week approred the acta of the 
strlhe eommlttea la. Lawrence and 
rotod $100 to nsalat those workera 
Downioa Mcreaa^le Englneern* union 
SM gave |tl to the same cauee.

Washington.—rataJitlea la roal
mines orer the country arrrage well 
above X.ff00 from year to year and are 
donbla the number of a decade ago. 
The employment rontinuea tar more 
deadly than railroading.

Altoona. Pa.—As a result of tba I 
nerers bllsaard and demands It makes I 
on motive power and rolling stock be- j 
longing to the road, the Pennsylvania ! 
railroad shops hern, which wers ran- ' 
ning on short hours since before the 
bolidsya. rwauraed on full time of U  
boeve a week. Fully 11,000 employes 
are benefited.

New Xork.—"Tbe public probably 
wlU be paying more for laundry work 
soon as It la paying more than fev '' 
meriy for everything else,'’ said Julius 
I-anirfelder, president of the New 
York WbolesatW Laundrymen's asao- 
clatloa. *

CONSERVATORY
RECITAL T0NI6HT

I.aat Mny, when the Cunaerralory of 
Music was established, Mr. Ilurgess, 
the Jeweler, as an tndgerment to be
ginners In mustFTT^ade the offer Of a 
medal to the studvmt whaahauld make 
the beat brad# duringy f ie  period 1k> 
twevn April 1st and September 15th, 
ItJ l. and as a further iuduceuieni tu 
students, the Cea»ervatory offered a 
free year's scbularahip to the student 
making the hlgbCit ayeiage among 
the more advanced students between 
the 15th of September, 1811, and the 
15th of January, 1812.

Both of these perimla being ended, 
and the students making the highest 
grade determined, the annoiinrement 
la now made Hint tonight In the audi
torium of the high school building, a 
reidtal of the atudcnis will be held, 
and at thi« recital the winner* of laiih 
the iiii'dal and BcliulHn>hlp will be an- 
roniictvd, ard prert-nfed with an np- 
pruprlate aildrers by a prirmlnent 
i-p<-akcr. Admlaslon will be rri-e and- 
the public In cruaUally Invited Ui at- 
lead, as till» la a mre oj-pi>rli,nity to 
observe The progress snd advancement 
u( students who have been attendiiiK 
the Cunrervatory.

RHONE 34V "Only the Bsat" FREE DELIVERY

Reeves, BJacksmith, 607 Ind.
Rubber T ire s — A n y  work done in a 
General Repair Shop— Phone 2 34

I t  18 WORTH'SOMETKflNfi TO KNOW 
that It a fire occurs, Just Such as haa'swept Houston, and left It with 
17,000,000 loaa; tha^you have a Poticy In a comedy" tliat la financially 
able to meet every  ̂dollar of Its lo vs pjomptly; and'that your Policy la 
written In a way to protect you. We n-preaent tt-dnsj such companies, 
and write your Insurance right. Call phone 6l.*9. Office over First Na
tional Hank. FRIEZE A PEERY.

S' ■'

llanan & Son Shoes * 

For Men— Special „ S H O ß S J. E. T ilt Shoes 

Enough Skid

SHiOES!
We want to do Borne ahoe bii»t- 

na»8 with you and we are going 
to. Why do we nay we ' are! 
BecauBO we know when you see 
Buch reductions In the price on 
auch 8hoe8 as the Hanah ft Son, 
Barry ahoea for men that It la 
your opportune lime to auppiy 
yourself with Bhoea for the year. 
All 16.00 and 16.50 Hanau & Son 
ahoea ....... ..................$4  9 5

Barry ahoea. the 
tbe anu  ̂ and qualil 
leathera.
One lot 13.60 going 
One lot 14.00 going 
One lot 14A0 going 
One lot 15.00 going

Our new Block of ; La are 
in; we have them I i ■ gbove. 
brand mentioned ai i' o the 
J. E. TtU and If you r oklng 
for a ahoe that will "̂ ir feet 
and give you servir ii»t will 
cause you to repeat tl (vchaiie, 
this la tbe shoe.
Hanau A Sons
Oxforda . .$5  B #  (0  50

at has 
¡1 .til the

8 «  85* 
83 35  
S3 60 
$9 85'l|

■J

SHOES!
i For tba ladlea we carry tha 
celebraied-'Selby ahoea and It la 
a shoe that carries every feature 
of atyle, and we stand behind 
each and every pair.

They are put out In all tbe new 
leathers and materlala that are 
used In building aoclety ahoee. 
Selby Shoes ----
•ell ........ $3 00 to $5 00
Look them over. < ,

Harry j 
Oztordf..... S3 5(

• J. E. Tilt
115 00 ....

For Children the Oxforda.....$3 56 »15 00 Foi Ladies the .

Buster Brown C. J. Bar] 
& Comp

lard
t i i y

Selby Shoes'

Job Printing.
The Times PubUvhlng Company has 

more monry lavaated In presres. type 
and Job printing equipment than moat 
printing pianta In L-ltles of lO.OtfU tn 
h.tbltaiita, ani la prepared to do print
ing of all kliida with neainea» and 
dispalih If )ou «ant good prinllng

TYPEWRITER
REPAIRING

We have installed a 
fully equipped and 

up-to-date

Ty|it»riler Repair Sliop
and are now prepared 

to do overhauling
___   ̂and repairing
Satisfaction Guaranteeed

WlirONG & CO.
Phona 10 701 Ohio Ave.

call iihon* 1A“ . SVA-tt

DR. J. W. DU VAL
 ̂ E‘mt, N — , Tkremt
E9̂

Father-Mother-Anyone.........

Can Now Play 
Without 
Practice

How much musical enjoyment 
la deoJed you becaiiae you are 
"Out of I’racIlceT''
An Autopiano, (StajilarJ I’layer- 
IMano of the world» oi>ona wide 
Hie doors to music land fur the 
wliola family.
If yon'have a "silent" piano we 
will lake It in exchange. ISasy 
payments If doatred.

Harrison-Everton Music Co.

.im  L

w \ C . A

: • * - I*

A !

C A N  YOU  BEAT  !T7
A MfVcInst faUerad IWil JH .W anil np—Ovrr rsOOdlScivtit ■■«Urm» Ui »O rel from— 

Hn- out wlBitow at WC SrvrBÜi i»u ««l. W« Br«l-> la»«, •««■Tr.d to p .««- hi c l« «a it ir  und
on-t-luK LM im ' 3'ri « ,  n t»'« li'th ««. W * h «w  on dMpliiy itic U lo t ln  L id ir » ' Tiiilum l SuiU. 
CiiiiL«. Ilrt »nJ Ol »rV-3Pe p .il»rm » W w k c l f io M .

T A L U S  T A IL O R IN G  C O , '• Phone 1001
------ M . r .  a u f T O M .  -------

J

S«. a

When you see a toilllng face Along 
tba stiwet you forget tba ami lan't'
HhinJag.

If enoogh people throw atonM at i| 
yoa, yooTl have a moaumant without, 
cost—Newark Star.

lou hurry for a doctor and he give, you a prescription. Than hrlug It to na. 
It « i l l  be filled promptly amf proper»),out qf pur«, fresh druga m> the doc
tor's work w»:i Ik- d.>ne right. The hoti»«« ife could not bake a gOud cake 
our of |ioor flour and aisle egga. Nctther ran a nreucriptlon effet e desired 
reaul'a «hen It 1» filled wiih old or weak drugs., yee get your pre-
«criptlona filled at thla ator. you don't need to woriy About tliM results.

The Rexall Drugstore
F008HEE A LYNCH. Fropa.

,02 IndlMo. Sttoceoaors to O. F. Marchroan

Hara ard Hound Chase 
Notice' boyat If the weather la 

Tivritable tbe hare and hound cbaie 
will occur at 9 - o'clock Sstiirdny 

mornlnk —
All rnoteitants must appear at the 

Y. M. r. A. bx'fnra that lime, aa no 
one will ho perniltod to Jota In the 
ebaaa- without first t>oU»g regtateréd.

\ The bar«'» will divide the hounds tirio 
three group» of equal numbers.

The harem will be -provided with 
direrent colored ’̂ »»er to ha ua< d 
for acenL aud every bound will be 
reqnired to follow the aceut and not 
rut acrosa.

Every bound should awild wearing 
clotbea that are lob heavy. In no case 
should any one »It down or lie down 
enroula

It would be welA not to *e’ a pace 
that can not be Wpt 'up for seven 
miles. (

A roll of honor will be kept of ev
ery bound that rufi» tbe full roiirac, 
and rrachea the .destination within 
five minutes of ttâ  time made by the 
fastest hound in hB pack. Only boys 
in agoa from 12 tg IS aiw eligible.

Shut One Eye 
And Then Another
Can yon read as clearly 
with youf left eye aa with 
your right eye? If your 
eyes are net alike In 
Btrengtb and focusing pow
er—you need glaaaea.

The Wichita Optiral Co., 
are better prepared, bettor 
equlp{>ed to fit and exam
ine your eyes than'any op
tometrist in . the South
west. '

We are willing to enn- 
vlce you.

a. I> Kni.LRR OpUnnrIrUt.
Manaiirr

WichiteOpticalGo.
719 U»dUaB Atcbim 

Wk h iu  FalU. Texm

MODEL CLOTHING 
STOREIOPENS U C H  5

"The Model Clothing 0( 
the style of a new firm thi|
Its iluôr» to tbe public, on j 
this mouth at 617 Kigf 
Messrs. \V. J. Hrisham 
Sweelon are the owners. 
bSH beeu eonnei'ted with ‘ 
and buyer for the rumb| 
alore» owned by Herring 
duin;; biislneaa in Dkinhu 
Sweeton I» o- railroad mal 
been In the_employ of the 
ft Denver, the Wichita Valla 
Wlrhlta Falls ft Northwest! 
are good business men, and j 
make tbe Model Cothing 
of Ita name—a_filaco where ] 
reliable gooda of rellablo 
to be found at reasonable ' 

The Model will carry 
complete, tine of men'a elot^ 
and ftrrbishlBMr-and- they 
Ingiy gentlemen who will 
a fair oharo of tbe patrona 
IHibllc, and therefore extendi 
Invitation to all to call andy 
their goods and ask (or prloi

THE STATE OF TEXJ

To all Persons Interested In tt 
leoesaad; 
ixeculor c

ite
of J. B. Dixon.

P. P. LaugfoM. 
tato of aahl J. B. Dkon, Dece.
filed in the Count)
County hla final ac ount of t
tion of'Bald estate, 
application for the 
(rlbutlOn of said es 
with an application
aa executor therof. v hirh will
by our aaid Couit oi

Court of

together 
[»ajtitlon 
ate. and 
to be dll

the first
In April. A. n. 1912. same being I

city of 
time and 
tate are 
test said 
If they Bi 

Wltnei 
County 

Uiven 
of said 
Falla. 
March

County' 
By Curl

The Public ia V '  ally Invited to Attend a

LECTURE ON KIRISTIAN SCIENCE\

M R . F R A N K
o r  I

Member of the Christian | 
First Church of

W I C H I T A  F A i
wunnm r»Mm, rag*«.

}
Admission Fr

BY---------

Lt^OM ARD, C. B . B .
worn, mAmm.

\

nee Board of Leetureship of tha 
-"teotist, Boston, Maoa., at the

LS O P E R A  H O U S m ^
m mren Brff, i m t » ,  mt BfBB'B. oe.

Vo Tickets Required  ̂ ^  

_______________ ______________________

^_-DocsJfour

W atcli
.Keep  T im e?

If Qot, why not? The 
anfwjr ig gimple. You 
h«¥e iVevepTiffd ^  reptir- 

"ed by the

H a rf iiito g  J e t i l r i  Co.
! A i i y t  or h^CuFranteed ^

709 Ohio

b»iia iw„ ,.w— e.

FOR
'.LL.

* 1- • J
There ha* been a small demand for K R A U T  this season. W e  have quite a lot of Five  Gellon Kege Of D ry  
Reeked Kreut. Tlus is the kind (the best) that we have always sold for $2.25 per keff. ’Pure white, lontf cut, 
dry'pack. W e  don’t want to lose this and so not withstanding the fact that both cabbage and kraut have ad -  
venced materially, we”will sell these while theyjast at. per keg. ' . . . ■ 7 ^ ' ,  \ ' „ . ~ .

 ̂ • This is not a case of selling at cost, it'o a case of getting what w e can. Our loss your gain.
--------- '.  ̂ ------------------------------ — -----1 ------------------------- — .«wV.,.»-.

day of ApriL A. D. 1912, at the Court 
House of said Wichita County is the

blta Falla, Texas, at which 
ilace all persons In aaid et- 

.uired to appear and con- 
nal account and application, 
proper.
W. Â  'Reld, Clerk of the 

iourt of Wichita County, 
nder my hand and the vml 

ourt at my office,In WIchlia 
xas. on this tbe lat day of 
D. 1912.

w. A. nmn. cierk, 
ourt,) Wichita County, Ttnw*. 
Yeager, IX-puty.

250-256-262-268

HAIR HEALTH
Take Advantage of Thi»- Oeneroue 

Offer
Your money back upon request at 

our store If Hexall "98" Hair Tonic 
doesn't do aa we claim. That's our 
guarantee. You obligate yourself to 
nothlgg whatever. Could you ask or 
could we give you atronger proof of 
our rnnfldenre In the hair restoring 
qualitie» of this preparation?

We could nut afford to so strong
ly endorso Kexall "63" Hair Tunic 
and continue to sell It was we do. it
it did not__do all we claim It will.
Should our enthusiasm hava carried 
ua away, and Rexall "SS" Hair Tonic 
not give entjre aatiafaetton to tbe 
users, they would lose faith in ui and 
our statements, and In consequence 
our bualneaa prestige would snifer.

We assure you that If Jrour hair la 
beginning to unnaturally fall out or 
If you have any scalp tronbla, Rexall 
"93" Hair Tonic will promptly eradi
cate »landrurr, atlmuate hair growth, 
and prevent premature baldnees, or 
tba above guarantee becomes opera
tive. Two alsea, SO cents and fl.OO. 
Sold only at our store—Tbe Rexall 
Store. Foothee A ftLynch Drug 
Store.
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